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C A M P U S O M M E N T 
(This column, regular ly wr i t t en 
by the edi tor , is suf fer ing guest 
edi torship th is issue.) 
* * * 
We hear much of what Hope has 
done for i ts a lumni. In reciproca-
tion, we shall probably have a new 
science building any day now — or 
a fan for the sophomore lab. 
• * • 
Now tha t announcement of the 
postponement of the Hillsdale 
game was read in chapel, we 
cumbed to the current popular i ty 
realize tha t Hope, too, has suc-
of athletics. Perhaps someday we 
will even subsidize athletes . 
« « « 
Reading that (). O. Mcln tyre 
awards the weekly radio prize to 
the big-station announcer who pro-
nounces "d ivers" as "divvers" indi-
cates to us that some of the 
seniors may get jobs a f t e r all. 
• » • 
The advent of leap year was 
expected to cause the campus to 
seethe with social activity. Re-
gardless of whether it <11(1 or not, 
such news will not be found in the 
Anchor. The Kd. vehemently de-
clares that th is is not a scandal 
sheet, and the re fore he will car ry 
on edit ing an A 1 paper. No news 
is good news. 
• * » 
Old .Man Winter (no, we are not 
taking a professor ' s name in vain) 
You're A Sis 
If You Miss 
Party Friday I 




Attend Alumni Meetings 
in N. Y., Rochester 
and Schenectady 
NYKERK HONORED 
l)r. Wynand Wichers, president 
of Hope college, and Dr. J . B. Ny-
kerk, dean of men, recently a t tend-
ed a g a t h e r i n g of the Hope College 
Alumni association held in the s ta te 
of New York. The meetings were 
organized in the form of three 
chapte rs which were, namely : the 
New York chapter , the Albany 
chapter , and the Rochester chapter . 
The New York chapter met in 
the beaut i fu l Riverside church in 
New York City of Tuesday eve-
ning, F e b r u a r y 11. One hundred 
.•md four a lumni were present at 
this meet. Mr. Alfred Scholten pre-
sided and Miss Priscilla Bekman 
was in charge of a r r angemen t s . 
The oldest a lumnus present f rom 
this chap te r was Reverend Philip 
certainly pulled a deep one on us. i . iu . ipS | S ( ) n ()f t h e first president ™ 
We are about ready to sigh with 0 f t(K . c ( )llcgc. An original poem, Boy, it s colossal. The spor ts de-
the old-t imers. "Give us a Rond h i c h h a ( i b ( . t ,n c o m p o s c d b y this I




ANCHOR TO O F F E R P R I Z E 
A prize of five dollars will 
be given to the member of the 
Anchor staff, who, in the 
opinion of the facu l ty com-
mi t tee on publications, wri tes 
fo r publication in the Anchor 
the news story, editorial, fea-
ture s tory , essay, or any other 
type of wri t ing ou ts tanding 
appea r ing in the paper. The 
contest , which is open to all 
staff members except the 
editor, will begin with the next 
issue. The award will be made 
a t the annual spr ing honor 
chapel exercises. 
CARNEGIE GYM 
TO BE SCENE OF 
ALL-STAR TILT 




TO BE WINTER 
SPORTS FROLIC 
Plans Complete For Gala 
Event Friday 
a Y"S IN CHARGE 
With everything out the skies 
from which it fa l ls closed by snow 
last week including Hope college, 
the social heads of the Y.W.C.A. 
cabinet. Miss Olive Wishmeier, and 
of the Y.M.C.A. cabinet, Lester 
Van Tatenhove got together to take 
an idea f rom King winter , and an-
nounced that an all college Snow 
frolic is to be held a t the Holland 
country club on Fr iday this week. 
Fr iday af ternoon will find en-
thusiast ic members of every class 
fe re t ing out sleds, toboggans, skiis, 
barrel staves, old tubs, and shovels 
—anyth ing tha t can be used to 
slide down the hills of the country 
club on the week end af ternoon. 
Cars are to be gathered, with 
ANCHOR SPONSOR | sleighs or t rucks, lo trundle the 
gais and guys to the country hills 
for several hours of snappy slid-
ing, and chilly fa l l ing . 
DR. E A R L V. MOORE 
ANCHOR EDITOR 
TO BE ELECTED 
BY NEW RULES 
old-fashioned winter." (Again , we 
don't mean you. Prof.) 
• * » 









• « « 
Anchor to gauge campus pulse. 
— A la Anchor. It sounds to us 
like just another excuse to hold 
hands. 
* • • 
In keeping with the spirit of the 
l imes even the meru i ry is s l u v u n g 
an occasional deficit. 
* t. n 
"Students radicals are manufac-
tured by the hysterical regulat ions 
of the inst i tut ions in which they 
are enrolled." U the cold dope re-
leased l»y President Robert May-
nard l lutchins of CiiicaK^. It looks 
like the odiou.> .-trains of the Inter-
nationale will soon emana te i'rom 
Vool l u - ' -S . 
With due apologies to Dr. Dim-
nent. the \ d m i n is t r a t i o n . the 
trustees, the churches, and t h ' 
s tudentry, the socialist among us 
bobs up with th is : 











N V A 
Tow nsend 
(You fill in the blanks." says he, 
"I'll be damned if 1 can.") 
• • » 
Then there is the naive f resh-
man who, a f t e r hear ing a busy 
signal for more than an hour f rom 
the dorm telephone, called the re-
pair service. 
A f t e r one of our professor 's 
ass igning radioactivity to a student 
"because he knew something about 
radio," it appears we have an 
embryonic "brain t ru s t e r " in our 
midst. 
o 
Luben Elected Pres. 
to Replace Ver Steep: 
Assoc. Ed. will be Chosen 
to Become Head Editor 
After Year 
, - XT , and come up with a new idea. It 's minister in honor of Dr. Nvkerk , „ , . 1 u-hnl^-
I C. I t /..> r> n r\f miL-c I 
wa.- read bv Dr. A. L. Warnshu is . 
The present Anchor staff took 
Following the af ternoon of 
ure fire. cannot ss.  w ' 1 0 ^ s a l e Hopeite winter act ivi ty. 
Two weeks f rom tonight in Car-1 e v e ! y o : : e ^ to r e t u rn to the camp- j another forward- looking step in its 
Dean Speaks I negie gym you will hear shouts of U s ^ o r a , o u n ( ' o f K'>od fashioned I recent adoption of a new system 
The meet ing was introduced by j encouragement f rom the assembled ^at .ng m the ( ai negie g j m n a s i u n i . | foi electing Anchor editors, 
the presentat ion of Dr. J . B. Ny- c r owd. You ask why? Well, here Assis t ing Miss Wishmeier and | According to the plan, as out-
kerk by Dr. M. J . Hoffman. The it is in a nutshell. ' L e s t e r Van Tatenhove in develop-j lined by the editor and approved 
dean of men genially responded in | The Anchor is going to sponsor ' n ^ the par ty are by the adminis t ra t ion , the s tudent 
two al l -s tar basketball games. The : f o U 1 ' c o m m ' t u ' L ' s c h ( ) s e n i r o m n u ' m " ! be enabled to elect an 
hers of the various classes. All associate editor as well as an edi-
suggest ions and volunteers for [ tor. The associate edi tor must be 
help a re referred to the following j a present underclassman w h o , 
committees. j a f t e r serv ing one year as associ-
John Piet heads a t ranspor ta t ion 1 a te editor in '36-'37, automatical ly 
group and is ass is ted by Helena ' will become editor-in-chief dur ing 
a happy, reminiscent mood. Dr. 
Wichers then spoke on Hope col-
lege and some of the plans which 
first tilt will bring together two all-
s ta r t e a m s of the girls ' basketball 
league. Tha t ' s an a t t rac t ion in it-
self. 
Captains Choose 
The outs tanding gir ls will be 
chosen by the capta ins of the six 
teams in the league. By mathe-
matical figuring the number of 
girls on each team should be nine 
and three- f i f ths gir ls to a team, but 
to make sure it won't be embar-
ras s ing there will be ten gir ls on 
a t eam. Fellows, here 's a chance 
to do a little campaigning for your 
girl . 
The second game will find the 
Visscher, Edna Mooi and Dick i the '37-':j8 school year . A f t e r this 
Smith; while Pe te r Veltman, Har- year the student body will elect, 
old Mante, Elinore Pierrepont and not an editor, but an associate edi-
Cornelia Tysse compose an adver-1 tor slated to become head editor 
tising committee. | a f t e r serving a yea r as the head 
In charge of the games UL the I Oditor's anders tudy. 
country club a re Homer Lokker, ' The advantages in the new set-
Adrian De Young, Ruth Muilen- up are obvious. The duties of the 
berg, and Wilma De Young. Anne editor-in-chief will be somewhat 
Dethmers , Agnes Pa t te rson and | less exact ing with a capable and 
Tom Laman comprise the s tuden: , part ial ly responsible subordinate 
bugaboo of all the f r a t e r n i t y teams, 1 P1 '0UP a n a n g i n g the filling pro- assis t ing him, and the year of prac-
Jack Schouten's Frosh, p i t t e d ' K : r a m i n t h ( ' ^ v m a f u ' r 1 , 1 0 a f t e r - tical edi t ing experience through 
aga ins t an all-star f r a t e rn i ty team. n o o n s fU!1* i which the fu ture ed i to r must pass 
Jus t th ink of tha t , girls. T h t* l ) a r t - v i s I ) u t 0 , 1 b>' t h e " V " 1 w i l 1 automatical ly place a thor-
SNOW CONCERT 
TO BRING MANY 
FAMED ARTISTS 
U. of M. Faculty Members 
Guest Musicians 
Tomorrow 
DR. J . B. NYKERK 
art- ant ic ipated for the Toth anni-
vcr -a ry which is to be in 11)41. 
Next an election of officers took 
place. Reverend T. Luidens was se-
lected to fulfill the position of pres-
ident and Mi.-s Mary Wallron was 
cho.-en to act as secretary and 
t r easu re r of this group. The chap-
ter honored the former secre tary , 
Mi.-s Priscil la Bekman, with a 
money g i f t in recognition of her 
excellent service and because of her 
anticipated journey to J a p a n as a 
mis>ionai y of the Reformed church. 
At the close of this ga the r ing 
the t r ea su re r presented to the col-
lege a g i f t of over $200. This sum 
had been raised by the New York 
(Continued from page 6) 
, cabinets as a real day 's outing pre-
j ceeding the all college banquet to 
be held under the auspices of the 
Student council next spring. 
o 
Inclement Weather 
Halts Debate Plans 
(Continued on page 6) 
o 
Shackson Speaks on 
Emancipator's Life 
"Lincoln was one supremely 
grea t figure in our g rea tes t na-
tional crisis," declared Dr. Shack-
son, professor of English, in a brief 
talk which he gave in chapel 
Wednesday morning. Februa ry 12, 
the b i r thday of the beloved presi-
dent. | One person the men's debate 
Dr. Shackson discussed the ver- j squad has not been able to out-
sat i l i ty of Lincoln's character , quot-
ing, "He was a blend of mir th and 
sadness ." He declared tha t Lincoln 
had a lways been a popular subject 
for l i t e ra ry works and s ta ted tha t 
"More poems have been wri t ten 
about Lincoln than about any other 
Engl ishman or American." He con-j were cancelled due to the inclement 
oughly qualified man in the head 
editorship. 
o 
Steak Roast Suggested 
for Attendance Contest 
Meet with Det . Tech Cancelled 
—(i. R. Junior Contest Held 
F e b r u a r y 12 
"I suggest a s teak roast at Lake 
Michigan!" said Director Tower at 
chapel choir rehearsa l last Wed-
nesday af te rnoon. The group was 
discussing the new rehearsal at-
tendance contest which President 
Donahue had announced. 
talk th is year is Old Man Winte r . ! T h e ^ l l t e s t w i l 1 b e determined 
As a result, all the scheduled de-1 b y t h c Percentage of rehearsa l 
bates f o r the pas t two weeks have absences fo r each section. The four 
been postponed. Debates with De-1 • ; f > c t i o n s a r c i m p o s e d of the f o u r 
troit Inst i tute of TechnoloRy for s i n K i n e P a r t s ' s o P r a n o ' a l t o ' t e n 0 1 ' 
Feb rua ry 7, and with (irand Rap- j a n d b a s s - T h e c o n t e s t w l " c ' o s c 
ids Jun io r college for Februa ry 5 i ' 
eluded his speech with Edwin Mark-
ham's, "Lincoln, the Man of the 
People." 
Herman Luben was elected pres-
ident of the CWL for the remain-
der of the year in Benjamin Ver 
Steeg 's absence. 
Last F r iday af ternoon the league 
listened to an address by Miss Jen-
nie Zwemer, Missionary to China, 
entit led, " A r e Missionaries Still 
Needed in China Today " Al-
though it is becoming a common 
belief tha t t he native workers a re 
sufficient in numbers to car ry on. 
Miss Zwemer stated t h a t "of the 
475,000,000 inhabi tants of China, 
only t 75,000,000 have had an ade-
quate oppor tuni ty to h e a r the Gos-
pel." 
Pedagogical Seniors Sigh Relief 
As Practice Teaching Ordeal Begins 
Twenty-one pedagogical seniors 
have re turned to normal life, a f t e r 
a whole semester of f ran t ic work. 
" I t ' s such a relief," they sigh, ^as 
they s t a r t off to the cinema in-
stead of the high school. At last 
they are f r ee to seek relaxation, 
a f t e r the gruel ing experience of 
practice teaching, with all its ac-
companying problems. 
The reactions of these s tudent 
teachers are surprisingly similar . 
Almost without exception they feel 
relieved t h a t it is finished, and 
wish luck to their fellow class-
ma tes who are jus t beginning the 
ordeal. Fo r this practice, teaching 
is no snap course. It is by f a r the 
most intensive and wor th while 
course in the Education depar t -
ment . This s ta tement , na tura l ly , 
lends itself to various in t e rp re t a -
tions, and the reader m a y suit 
himself . 
Teaching Takes Time 
At any rate, practice teaching is 
time consuming. When asked how 
much t ime she spent on it a day, 
one prospective teacher replied, 
"More than I spent on anyth ing 
else in college!" She might have 
added, " except da t ing ." But 
the average s tudent teacher 
spent about 3 hours a day, includ-
ing prepara t ion and the actual 
teaching. A few spent a litt le less 
t ime on it, while some feel they 
averaged at least i hours a day. 
This means , too, five days a week 
and no cuts. 
The student teachers of last 
semester have the highest regard 
for their critic teachers. As one 
senior said, "Some teachers put 
the fear of the Almighty into us 
while we were dohig it, but after-
wards they were fine." There is a 
friendly sprit of cooperation exist-
(Continued on page 5) 
weather . 
Grand Rapids managed to come 
to Holland dur ing the lull in the 
storm on Wednesday, Februa ry 12. 
Two junior college teams debated 
twice against Hope college t eams 
in four non-decision debates. The 
Hope debaters par t ic ipa t ing were 
Don Droppers, Paul S tewar t , Ern-
est Tirrell , Chester Wing, Herman 
Luben, Wendell Miles, Irvele Har-
r ington, and Paul Webinga. The 
date f o r the Detroi t debate has 
been scheduled f o r Fr iday a f t e r -
noon a t 2 o'clock in Van Raal te 
hall. J a m e s Pr ins and Wilbur J a -
cobs will uphold the af f i rmat ive 
and Ernes t Tirrell and Lester Van 
Tatenhove the negat ive aga ins t De-
troit . 
The M.I.S.L. debate tournament, 
scheduled for February 14, was 
changed to February 18. The tour-
nament was held yesterday at Al-
bion, and the entire squad partici-
pated. 
o 
CHEM CLUB EXPECTS TREAT 
near the end of the school year . 
The losing section will be host to 
the rest of the choir at a social 
ga ther ing . The na tu re of this 
af fa i r has not yet been decided. 
Tabulat ion of a t tendance will be 
made by Secretary Christ ine Ver-
hulst, Pa t sy Verhuls t , Char les 
Steketee and Maur ie Snyder. 
o 
School of Music Pupils 
to be Heard in Recital 
TICKETS ON SALE 
Friends of the late Professor W. 
Curtis Snow and a r t i s t s in the i r 
respective fields a re donat ing their 
sen-ices fo r a memorial concert to 
be held at 8:15 o'clock, Tuesday, 
February 25, in the chapel. All 
the guests are f rom the Univers i ty 
of Michigan facu l ty at Ann Arbor 
and have graciously consented to 
enter tain Holland and Hope col-
lege in memory of Mr. Snow. 
Soloists Experienced 
Palmer Chris t ian, p rofessor of 
organ and Universi ty organis t , is 
to be one of the soloists. P rofessor 
Christian has studied in Par is and 
Liepzig and has toured Europe as 
well as America. He has played 
with the New York Philharmonic, 
Rochester, Philadelphia, Chicago 
and Detroit symphony orchest ras . 
Mr. Snow was s tudying under him 
at the t ime of his sickness. 
The professor of voice, A r t h u r 
Hackett, who has appeared exten-
sively in Europe, mak ing his op-
eratic debut in "Rigole t to" a t the 
In Memory Of 
WILFRED CURTIS SNOW 
Hope Memorial Chapel 
Thursday. Februa ry 6. 1936, a t 8:30 p.m. 
P R O G R A M 
"Unf in i shed" Symphony Schuber t 
Holland Symphony Orches t ra 
Eugene F . Heeler, Conductor 
Fan tas i e F r a n c k 
"Thou A r t the Rock" MuJet 
P a l m e r Chr is t ian 
"Sermon on the Moun t " Besly 
A r t h u r H a c k e t t 
Prelude, Chorale and Fugue F ranck 
Joseph B r i n k m a n 
Choi u s : "Behold the Lamb of God" 
Choral Union of Holland 
Reci ta t ive: " T h y Rebuke" 
A r i a : "Behold and See" 
Ar thu r Hacke t t 
f r o m "Mess iah" 
Choruses : " W o r t h y ia the L a m b " ....Hundel 
' H a l l e l u j a h " 
ChnrRl Union of Hol laed 
Dr. E a r l V. Moore, Conductor 
The audience is requested to r e f r a i n f rom 
applauding. 
Grand Opera, Par is , and who has 
been tenor soloist innumerable 
times fo r many symphony orches-
t ras in America, will s ing tomor-
row night. P rofessor Hacke t t has 
been Messiah soloist in Holland 
several t imes. 
A young man who made his 
concert debut in New York las t 
year and who is professor of piano 
at the Universi ty , Joseph Brink-
man, will play a few piano selec-
tions. He is a member of the fac-
ulty of the American Conservatory 
of Music and has been soloist fo r 
the Chicago symphony orches t ra 
numerous t imes. This is not his 
first visit to Hope college, f o r he 
assisted the chapel choir a t i t s con-
cert two years ago. He is remem-
bered fo r his brilliancy a t the key-
board. 
Choral Union to Take P a r t 
The Choral Union of Holland 
will be directed by Pro fesso r Ear l 
V. Moore in several "Mess iah" 
choruses. Professor Moore has 
been music director a t the Univer-
sity fo r th i r teen years , and has 
(Continued on page 6) 
.—rO 
Women Debaters Hold 
Tournament at Calvin 
The Chemistry club is pinning 
its hopes on a treat at the regular 
meeting this afternoon. It really 
isn't Hartough figure out why. Any-
body ought to be able Tysse that, of songs. 
Hope college school of music pre-
sents in recital pupi ls of Miss Eve-
lyn Beach, of Miss Sarah Lacey, 
and of Mrs. Grace D. Fenton a t 
8:15 o'clock tomorrow evening in 
Winant ' s chapel. 
Familiar names appear on the 
program. Pianists include Ruth 
Van Appledorn of Holland high 
school, Shirley Shaw of Holland, 
Norma Osborn of Sunnybrook 
farm, Lydia DeVries and Louise 
Van Evera of the college. Harold 
Elenbaas, also a member of the 
student body, will blow the music 
down and around through the 
trumpet. Alice Vander Riet, a 
former Hopeite, Alice Englesman, 
Gordon Vande Brink, Robert 
Wishmeier and others will offer 
their interpretations of a variety 
Calvin college was host to the 
women's invitational debate tour-
nament held at Grand Rapids, Feb-
ruary 7. The colleges represented 
in the meet were Western State, 
Hope and Calvin. After drawing 
up a schedule the first round of 
debates was held at 2:30 and the 
second round at 4. The Calvin 
squad entertained the visiting de-
baters with a dinner at the men's 
dorm, after which the final round 
was held. All the debates were 
non-decision, Hope was represent-
ed by four teams composed of Vera 
Damstra, Alma Nyland, Lois Van-
der Meulen, Ruth Fisher, Renetta 
Shackson, Irene Williams^ Anne 
Dethmers and Mildred Kirkwood. 
After a vigorous schedule of 
practice debates, the women's team 
is looking forward to the state 
w o q i e n ' s debate tournament to be 
heldWt Kalamazoo, February 22. 
Coafch De Graaf announced that 
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B E T O L E R A N T 
AND 
G I V E IT T I M E 
GENIUS BURNS 
We s tuden t s somet imes wonder why tlie members of oui 
Hope facu l ty a re not i l lust r ious; why some one of t hem 
doesn' t wr i t e a book, compose a symphony , create a soul-
s t i r r ing d r a m a - a n y t h i n g to m a k e themselves and us 
famous . P ro fesso r s in o the r colleges do it, surely ours do not 
lack in ta lent nor a re they ret icent in sp i r i t ! No, ne i the r 
ta lent nor ambit ion are lacking, bu t t i m e - t h a t evasive bu t 
essential e lement—time. Do you know t h a t H o i ^ college h , 
t he lowest rat io of t eache r s to s t uden t s of any othe college 
in the s t a l e ? Do vou know also t h a t the usual t each ing 
max imum is 12 hours and t h a t our professors car ry on an 
ave rage of 16, to say no th ing of the e x t r a curncu la i activ-
i t ies in which they p a r t i c i p a t e ' 
In spite of these f ac to r s t he r e are a f e w u n s u n g p ra ises j 
due on our campus. Dr. Dimnent is t he a u t h o r of t h a t im-
morta l " P a g e a n t of Hope College." a presenta t ion of which 
will be enacted this spr ing. He has also t rans la ted the book j 
of Job into as beaut i fu l poetry as has ever been wr i t t en . Oui 
president was Kn igh ted—an honor coveted 
by many, obtained by few, and cherished by 
every possessor. Moreover, the re have been 
some discoveries of note made in the science 
depa r tmen t . Aside f r o m these accomplish-
ed fea ts , however, the re a re many still in embryo—some 
merely dreams, o thers begun but lef t in a secluded corner 
to await a more propit ious moment f o r completion, and still 
o the r s rugged manuscr ip t s whose content may some da\ 
as tound the world. 
Bui these are not the only act ivi t ies in vogue among the 
facul ty . Approximately half of our p rofessors have engaged 
in, or are busily engaged in tha t s tupendous u n d e r t a k i n g -
rais ing a family which, though menial in the eyes of many, 
is a f t e r all t he mot iva t ing force of the universe—the power 
t h a t makes th ings go ' round and ' round and come out r igh t 
where they s ta r ted . Those t h u s engrossed should au toma t -
ically l)e excused f rom any "Who's W h o " a t t a inment . All 
the i r e x t r a moments are spent before they get them. 
So let us s tuden t s be to lerant and open-minded about th i s 
i l lustrious professorship question, ( lenius burns , but it t akes 
t ime for the flame to spread. 
J u s t incidentally, though, may we s tuden t s remind the 
facul ty t h a t we too have little spare t ime, t h a t our days con-
sist of only 24 hours, t h a t our cons t i tu t ions are not iron-
shod, and t h a t we also have ex t ra cur r icu lar duties to per-
fo rm. Tolerance and open-mindedness should be in cu r ren t 
usage in your vocabulary of t hough t as well as ours. If these 
two policies a re followed many a misunders tand ing and false 
impression may be avoided. 
Dear Ed i to r , 
In the interes t of m a n y of Hope ' s 
s tuden t body, we believe t h a t a 
plan should be t r ied whereby the 
college l ib ra ry would be opened 
f r o m 7 to 9:30 P. M. f r o m Monday 
th rough Thursday inclusive. Excep-
t ions will be made f o r special col-
lege func t ions and f o r the Y meet -
ings which are held on Tuesdays 
f rom 7 to 8. 
Such a plan as th i s will make 
the books in the l i b r a ry accessible 
to a g r e a t e r number of s tuden t s . 
Many of the s t u d e n t s who have 
science labs or o ther outs ide activi-
ties in the a f t e rnoon find it impos-
sible a t the present t ime to do the 
required outside r ead ing and re-
search t h a t is necessary fo r many 
courses. This problem will be 
al leviated if the l ib ra ry is kept 
open in the evenings. Even now 
many of Hope's s t u d e n t s a re found 
s tudy ing a t the Holland City 
l ibrary . Crowded dormi tor ies and 
f r a t e r n i t y houses m a n y t imes do 
not lend to efficient s tudy . The oc-
cupan t s of these dwel l ings would 
welcome a quie ter and be t t e r -
equipped place in which to make 
their p repara t ion . 
One of the g r e a t e s t a d v a n t a g e s 
of th i s new plan is t h a t it is pos-
sible to have the l ib ra ry s t acks 
I open to all the s tuden t s a t t h a t 
! t ime wi thout i n t e r f e r i ng with the 
1 r e g i s t r a r ' s and p res iden t ' s offices. 
The s t u d e n t s would be f r e e to 
1 search out their own mate r ia l with 
j occasional help f rom N. Y. A. s tu-
I dents who a re acquainted wi th the 
' s tack room. 
' The l ibrary would be closed dur -
! ing the Y meet ings and opened at 
j 8 o'clock. This a r r a n g e m e n t would 
give more incentive to s tuden t s not 
l iving on the campus to a t tend the 
Y meet ings . 
This plan will do away with the 
necessi ty of d r awing overn igh t 
books except on F r i d a y and S a t u r -
j day. No s tudent will have need of 
re fe rence books a f t e r 9:30 in the 
evening. Over 90 per cent of the 
s tuden t body live nea r enough to 
the campus to take a d v a n t a g e of 
such a sys tem, and the benefi ts to 
this la rge m a j o r i t y would make 
the few d i sadvan tages fo r the 
s l ight minor i ty negligible. 
It was not so long ago t h a t the 
l ibrary w a s not open on S a t u r d a y 
morn ing , and then, because the re 
was a demand, the r ead ing room 
was opened. This innovat ion was 
found to be very successful and 
the re fo re has been in opera t ion 
since tha t t ime. We s u g g e s t t h a t 
the admin is t ra t ion t ry th is plan of 
opening the l ibrary in the evenings . 
A two-weeks trial should be suffi-
cient to prove the wor th of th is 
proposal . 
T H E B O O K W O R M S 
Should Congress be Allowed to Overr ide by a T w o - t h i r d s Vote 
Measures Declared Uncons t i t u t iona l b y t h e S u p r e m e C o u r t ? 
The f r a m e r s of our Cons t i tu t ion c rea ted a t r ip l e sys tem of govern-
ment f o r the expres s pu rpose of h a v i n g each branch act a s a check on 
the o ther two. If Congress were able to overr ide by a two- th i rd s vote 
m e a s u r e s declared uncons t i tu t iona l by t h e Supreme cour t ou r l iber t ies 
would no longer be s a f e g u a r d e d . T h e Pres iden t wi th h is Congress 
migh t be able to cor ra l a sufficient m a j o r i t y f o r the e n a c t m e n t of dic-
ta tor ia l measu res which run counte r to the Amer ican sp i r i t . 
As the member s of the S u p r e m e court have l i fe t e n u r e of office 
they a t t e m p t to preserve t h e r i g h t s of political monor i t ies t h a t m igh t 
be jeopardized by t e m p o r a r y en thus ia s t i c Congress ional majorities. 
J F —Helena Visscher. 
» • • • 
This debate quest ion is like most o thers in t h a t when i s sues a re 
de te rmined one finds himself e i ther progress ive or conservat ive . 
A f t e r l i s tening to f ou r or five deba te s one begins to believe t h a t 
progress ive legis lat ion, such a s the New Deal, the t r ip le A, and the 
fo r t hcoming social secur i ty bill, cannot be passed while t h e Supreme 
court , influenced p r imar i ly by p receden t and conserva t i sm and uncon-
sciously by big business i n t e r e s t s and f o r m e r occupat ional loves, dis-
t a t e s to Congress . 
I believe the Uni ted S t a t e s needs legis la t ion providing f o r a more 
centra l ized indust r ia l and ag r i cu l tu ra l scheme. If indus t ry and agr i -
cul ture base the i r product ion on na t iona l consumption, then cer ta inly 
we should have nat ional regu la t ion of these sys tems . 
P rogress ive legis la t ion concerns i tself with problems like t h e above. 
The Uni ted S ta tes has made p rog re s s scientifically, why should we not 
think more about f o r w a r d s t eps in our social and economic wor ld? 
T h e r e f o r e , if the S u p r e m e court cont inues to d iscourage such s t a t -
utes, t h e n Congress should be empowered to overr ide decisions of the 
Supreme court dec la r ing ac t s of Congress unconst i tu t ional . 
—Kay Donahue. 
Exchanges 
By Peggy Bergen 
F r o m the Olivet Echo comes t h e 
poem labeled " A p p r o p r i a t e " and 
" D a t it is ," a s "Snoos i e " would 
say . 
A danca 
A da ta 
Pe rchanca 
Out L a t t a 
A Classa 
A Quizza 
No Pas sa 
Gee Whizza! 
And then the a d v e r t i s e m e n t : 
" F r e e m a n ' s Shoes" 
"Won wi th pr ide by mil l ions ." 
Poor F r e e m a n mus t be a poker 
f a n . We hope he d idn ' t lose his 
sh i r t , too. —Olive t Echo. 
BAR THE "BARGERS" 
The adminis t ra t ion ' s policy of r e f u s i n g to allow tardy stu-
den t s to " b a r g e " into a chapel service in t h e midst of a num-
ber and d i s rup t the r e s t fu l sereni ty of the morning service is 
ent i rely commendable. Hut the influx of collegians with the 
accompanying flapping of galoshes and waving of overcoats 
and scar f s between numbers is almost equally as disconcert-
ing to pe r fo rmer s on the p rogram and to s tuden t s alike. La te 
comers should be refused admission ent i re ly . 
Except in cases of severe s torm excusable tard inesses a re 
negligible. S tuden t s who parade into chapel f r o m one to ten 
minu tes late do so very obviously not because they still an-
t ic ipate the i r daily inspirat ion but merely to save one of those 
precious ten cuts for a la ter date. If t he chapel doors were 
ba r red promptly at 8 o'clock every morning, in a week or 
two t he r e would be no more latecomers. 
' Y ' N e w s 
• • * 
Mrs. A. De Young of Kalamazoo 
addressed the g i r l s of Y. W. C. A. 
Monday , F e b r u a r y 3, on the sub-
jec t " T h e T r u s t Fund of L i fe" . 
Special mus ic fo r the evening 
w a s f u r n i s h e d by Alice E n g e l s m a n 
and N a n J a g u r who sang a duet . 
R u t h B u r k e t t w a s in cha rge of de-
vot ions . The m e e t i n g was held on 
Monday because of conflicts on the 
regu la r Tuesday night schedule. 
Y. W. C. A. enjoyed h e a r i n g 
Olive Wishmeie r discourse on the 
many m e r i t s of the Bible, both 
inspi ra t ional and pract ical , a t the 
meet ing F e b r u a r y 11. Besides 
being a guide f o r our lives, t h e 
Bible should be a link be tween 
Chris t and us, she said. John Ole r t 
rendered a c o m e t solo, accom-
panied by Florence Olert . Devo-
t ions f o r t h e evening were in 
charge of Esther Hinkamp. 
Water Scoop 
Dear Ed. 
The w r i t e r of this le t ter , to s t a r t 
with, does not a t t es t e i ther to the 
ver i ty of falsehood of i ts contents . 
He is also conscious t h a t to publish 
an a r t ic le which possesses these 
doubtfu l charac te r i s t i c s is a g ross 
t r ansg res s ion of the laws of good 
jou rna l i sm. However, since the 
ma te r i a l comes f r o m a source 
which is r a t h e r rel iable (a t t i m e s ) , 
he feels t ha t thc "scoop" is too 
good to miss, and he t akes the risk 
of i n c u r r i n g the enmi ty of the 
Voorheesi tes and the i r g u a r d i a n if 
the a forement ioned "scoop" is fic-
tion r a t h e r than fac t . 
It seems tha t some t ime in the 
immedia te past , e i ther on a Mon-
day, Tuesday , Wednesday, T h u r s -
doy, or F r i d a y a f t e rnoon , the head 
of the city wate r d e p a r t m e n t , a 
very cons idera te gen t l eman , so it 
seems, called up Mrs. D u r f e e and 
told her t h a t the w a t e r supply in 
" f a i r Voorhees" would be shut off 
f r o m 6:00 to 10:00 on one of the 
five a f t e r n o o n s ment ioned above. 
Consequent ly , it seems also, t h a t 
Mrs . D u r f e e called a council of 
war , a t which it was decided to fill 
all cavi t ies and vacuums with H20 
(cour tesy of chemis t ry d e p a r t -
m e n t ) , to lay up stock fo r t h e 
" lean yea r s . " Orders were duly 
carr ied out , it is unders tood. Tubs , 
ba th tubs , glasses, p i tchers , pots , 
pans , bot t les , etc., etc., etc., etc., 
were filled to capaci ty . I t is even 
as se r t ed by one young hopefu l t h a t 
the fire escape was filled to t h e 
br im. 
I t w a s 6 o'clock. Ne rvous lass ies 
to re h i t he r and yon. Bu t the w a t e r 
still w a s avai lable a t all f a u c e t s in 
t h e ins t i tu t ion . Not once did t h e 
faucets cease to function through-
The f a c t t ha t Chief Ju s t i c e Marsha l l extended the power of the 
Federa l Government f a r beyond w h a t Je f fe r son himself considered to 
be the in tent ion of the f r a m e r s w a s proof enough fo r h im t h a t the 
Supreme court was "a subt le corps of s appe r s and miners^ cons tan t ly 
working underground to unde rmine our confedera te f ab r i c . " 
Today the complaint is t h a t "Mar sha l l ' s successors do not suff ic ient ly 
apprec ia te the in teg ra t ion of our na t iona l economic life and do not see 
how direct ly all the p a r t s affect the whole." 
1 believe t h a t if the S u p r e m e cour t had not been f a i r l y sensi t ive to 
the t ides of opinion and of a f fa i rs , it would not have ma in ta ined its 
position a s the most respec ted of our governmenta l ins t i tu t ions . 
A g a i n s t the ce r t a in ty t h a t the Supreme court will never be per-
fect , I believe t h a t we m a y place the ce r ta in ty tha t it is f a r be t t e r 
qualified to exercise the func t ion of judicial review than is Congress . 
The whole a t t i t ude of Congres s in t ry ing to play politics via lobby-
ing log rolling, and pork ba r re l ing , fo rb ids the i r a s sumpt ion of the 
ermine. - D i c k S m i t h -
• * » « 
"Should the S u p r e m e cour t keep i ts p resen t powers" or should 
Congress usurp the r i g h t s and become S u p r e m e ? 
Last week "The Man on the S t r e e t s " announcer asked severa l Chi-
cago ci t izens the quest ion, " H o w m a n y Jus t i ces has our S u p r e m e 
c o u r t ? " One out of t e n answered correct ly and t h a t individual was 
doubt fu l . How, then , can the m a t t e r of final legal i ty be set t led by a 
popular vote when people a re a p p a r e n t l y ignoran t of the s i t u a t i o n ? 
The Cons t i tu t ion was f o r m u l a t e d and rat i f ied by the respect ive 
s t a t e s as a document of l iber ty . The Supreme court , as a body of law-
yers, was establ ished to bind l iber ty ' s l e t t e r and lay with the common 
weal of the people. The es tab l i shed check and balance sys tem mus t 
be main ta ined , the pres ident , as the execut ive, the Congress a s the leg-
islative body, and the S u p r e m e cour t as the judic iary . For . a s the late 
Pres ident Coolidge said, " I f you w a n t to wrangle , find a body with 
fewer m i s t a k e s than our S u p r e m e cour t , do not place the power in a 
body where our wrang l ing will j u s t begin ." —Ekdal Buys. 
• • « » 
Was this power g r a n t e d to the Supreme cour t by the Cons t i tu t ion? 
Was it in tended by the f r a m e r s of the Const i tu t ion t h a t the Supreme 
court should have this p o w e r ? Is it implied in the Const i tu t ion , is it a 
direct " u s u r p a t i o n " of power by the Supreme court , or is it an in-
evitable outcome necessary to perp e t u a t e the g u a r a n t e e s of the Con-
s t i tu t ion ? 
Such a r e the ques t ions t h a t every con tempora ry th inker should be 
able to answer . 1 am sat isf ied tha t the answer to the last quest ion is 
yes. 
1 have yet to be reminded of any nat ional peace t ime emergency 
of such a na tu re or of such m a g n i t u d e tha t , if it can humanly be 
handled, can not be handled in h a r m o n y with the Const i tu t ion . 
No o ther body can act as the a r b i t e r between the r igh t s of those 
who govern and those who a r e governed . The very h ighes t expres-
sion of the sovereign will of the p eople is the Const i tut ion and the 
amendmen t s . The Supreme cour t is the body t h a t prohibi ts in f r ing-
ment upon t h a t will. 
Only if we have lost all our an th ropocen t r i c r igh t s and become 
pololikos-centric if not geocentr ic with our he r i t ages will we be will-
ing to ascr ibe th is power to Congress . —John Van Wyk. 
Some of our novelists don ' t seem 
to care wha t they do wi th the i r 
c h a r a c t e r ' s eyes. F o r i n s t a n c e : 
" H e r eyes roamed carelessly 
a round the room." 
" W i t h her eyes she r iveted him 
to the spot ." 
" M a r j o r i e would o f t en take her 
eyes f rom the deck and cas t them 
f a r out to sea ." 
" H e wrenched his eyes away 
f r o m hers. I t was a p a i n f u l 
moment for them both ." 
" H e tore his eyes f r o m her face 
and they fell on the l e t t e r a t her 
fee t . " 
A H a r v a r d zoologist r isked his 
l i fe to en te r a b u r n i n g bui ld ing the 
o the r day. He w a s a f t e r a set of 
coveted exam pape r s . 
And then t he re ' s the photog-
r a p h e r ' s adve r t i s emen t in the Col-
leyian ( H i l l s d a l e ) : 
" H a v e us t a k e y o u r p ic tu re in 
your new win te r fo rma l d ress . " 
Maybe they would look be t t e r in 
it t h a n their cus tomer does. 
F rom the Calvin Chimes a bit of 
th i s and t h a t . 
A scene d u r i n g exam week. 
T h e sofa sagged in the cen ter . 
T h e shades were pulled j u s t so; 
T h e family had re t i red , 
T h e par lo r l igh t burned low. 
Then came a sound f r o m the so fa 
As the clock was s t r i k i n g two, 
And the s tuden t s l ammed his tex t 
book 
With a t h a n k f u l , "Well , I'm 
t h r o u g h . " 
The Anchor is e age r to g a u g e the campus pulse on this pe r t i nen t 
nat ional quest ion which sooner or l a t e r , pe rhaps a t no very d is tan t 
date , will conf ron t the vo te rs of the na t ion . Every s tuden t is reques ted 
to answer the fol lowing ques t ionna i re and to hand it in to his first 
hour t e ache r tomorrow or F r i d a y . 
A h e a r t y response will indicate t h a t the in te res t of Hope s tuden t s 
is s teadi ly swinging f r o m t h e f r ivolous to m a t t e r s of na t iona l con-
cern. S imi la r ques t ionnai res have been conducted a t o ther colleges 
with an a lmos t unan imous response . Complete r e su l t s will be t abu l a t ed 
in the next issue of the Anchor and will be sent in to t h e A P and UP 
as well. 
Should Congress be given the power to override by a two-




out the whole fou r hours . Inves t i -
ga t ion revealed t h a t the Hol land 
Ci ty W a t e r D e p a r t m e n t knew noth-
ing of t h e a f f a i r . 
And now for the only part of the 
tale whereof the writer is certain. A 
young man, student of Hope col-
lege, is known to have spread the 
alarm as official head (?) of the 
city water department. The worthy 
gentleman is known to the writer 
alone. But,—, hereby let it be 
known that the fair Voorheesites 
have sworn vengeance, which shall 
not be satisfied until your body 
sways from the highest pinnacle 
(S. W. peak, I believe) of the 
Memorial chapel. Note: This lat-
ter statement is not a student paid 
ad. 
T h e Cent ra l Rai/ , c a m p u s news-
p a p e r of Hope 's s i s ter college in 
Pella, Iowa, c a r r i e s c inema adver-
t i sements . Sounds unusua l ly prog-
ressive fo r a p a p e r f r o m the s t a t e 
in which f o r m e r Pres iden t Hoover 
was born. 
A nat ional essay contest to en-
courage youth to expres s itself on 
m a t t e r s of gove rnmen t , educa t ion , 
and business is being u rged on 
P res iden t Roosevelt. 
Columnis t a t Ohio S t a t e un iver -
s i ty re-quotes t h e Cornell p a p e r 
which re la tes how a p ro fe s so r of 
Engl i sh received an essay which 
had been copied direct ly f r o m a 
book. The p ro fe s so r announced 
t h a t if the s t uden t gu i l ty of p lag-
ia r i sm would see him a f t e r class, 
his n a m e would not be divulged. 
W h e n the c lass was over , he 
found five fidgety s t u d e n t s w a i t i n g 
for him. 
Ins t ead of be ing a lazy individ-
ual who st icks to the campus be-
cause " i t ' s a nice, easy l i f e , " t h e 
a v e r a g e un ivers i ty p r o f e s s o r is one 
of the na t ion ' s bus ies t p ro fess iona l 
men, says N o r t h w e s t e r n un iver -
si ty, where a l i t t le s tudy h a s been 
made. They found t h a t t h e aver -
age t e ache r spen t 9 hour s a day in 
work connected wi th h is classes 
and research , delivered 4.8 lec tures 
d u r i n g the yea r , t r ave l ed 1,213 
miles, wro te two ar t ic les f o r publi-
cat ion, published a fifth of a book, 
t a u g h t evening classes , gave rad io 
speeches and served a s official f o r 
some learned society. 
Y. M.V A. 
Dr. Albertus Pieters of Western 
Seminary led last week's YM meet-
ing on the subject, "This Unique 
Christian Religion". In the course 
of his speech, he showed in what 
respects Christianity excelled othet 
religions. 
Kenneth Hesselink led devotions. 
Henry Bovendam was in charge of 
the song service before the meet-
ing, and Maurice Snyder accom-
panied on the piano. 
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RING AMEN EKE 
OUT ONE POINT 
WIN AT CALVIN 
CHOR HOPE CO, 
Both Teams Off Form 
as Foul Shooting 
Decides Tilt 
OFFENSIVE WEAK 
H a n g i n g tenaciously to a slight 
lead th roughou t the ent i re contest, 
wi th the exception of once in the 
las t ha l f , the Orange and Blue 
cagers of Hope defeated the Calvin 
Knights , 21-20 at Grand Rapids 
F e b r u a r y 11. 
Both clubs played the type of 
basketball t h a t always charac te r -
izes Hope-Calvin games. Nei ther 
club opened up to any g r e a t extent 
as the close guard ing bottled up 
the offensive a t tack of both teams. 
The Hingamen used the same 
type of defense tha t so success-
ful ly stopped the Olivet a t tack and 
once more it was successful. The 
Knights were able to toss in only 
six baskets and eight foul shots. 
Fouls Decisive 
Next Four Games 
WUl Decide Hope's 
Place in M. I. A. A. 
It was on the foul line tha t 
Hope showed its g rea tes t superi-
ori ty. They accounted f o r 11 shots 
out of 18 at tempted. As they were 
able to score only five field goals i e ( 1 w i l 1 prove. However, Hope de-
dur ing the ent i re contest, their foul fcated the Scots 46-17 earl ier in 
Fellow collegians! I t ' s t ime t ha t 
you must realize t h a t six t eams a re 
going down the home s t re tch in the 
M.I.A.A. basketball race. The team 
tha t you a r e interested in is the 
third place Dutchmen f rom Hope. 
Now, i t ' s j u s t about t ime tha t t ha t 
old wa r cry must r ing out over hill 
and dale, "Our t eam is red-hot!" 
The Hingamen are on the i r way. 
S topping Olivet's Comets was a 
Herculean job in i tself , but tha t 
was only the s tar t . Four more 
clubs mus t be beaten and will be 
beaten in the next two weeks to 
insure the Orange and Blue squad 
of the top. The members of the 
team are enthusias t ic about their 
chances and it's up to the rest of 
the s tudent body, not only to keep 
the fire going, but to keep i t blaz-
ing high. A team tha t won' t be 
beaten is a team tha t can ' t be 
beaten, and the Hingamen feel jus t 
tha t way about it. 
Alma First 
In the next two weeks Alma, Al-
bion, Kazoo, and Hillsdale must be 
met and defeated. Alma, the first 
opponent Hope encounters, can be 
very tough on its own court as the 
26-24 defea t that Hillsdale absorb-
Scoring Statistics 
Prove Hope Team 
Wins by Teamwork 
By Spencer Hulse 
Wi th all the snow on the ground, 
your correspondent decided t h a t he 
mus t go into hibernat ion and do 
some tal l figuring. He did, and 
wha t do you th ink he came up 
wi th? Yes, a lot of s ta t is t ics about 
our basketbal l p layers . 
Field goals, fouls made, fouls 
t r ied and total scores will be given 
immediately, but before the figures 
a re pu t down in black and white, 
there is something to remember. If 
it hadn ' t been f o r teamwork and 
pass-work of every member on the 
club, the following figures would-
n't be wor th pr in t ing . 
Below is the tabulat ion of each 
man ' s individual work both in all 
the games played to date and also 
the M. I. A. A. games :* 
BUI Vanderlaah D f f K M e l f f f f t l t 
New Sports Co-Editor 
Bill Vender Laan, f r e s h m a n f r o m 
Muskegon, h a s been appointed new 
spor t s co-editor as a resul t of a 
recent shakeup in the spor t s de-
p a r t m e n t made in an ef for t to give 
the Anchor a more lively and bet-
te r -wr i t ten athlet ic page. Russ Van 
Tatenhove will continue as the 
o ther sports co-editor. 
Van Tatenhove will h a n d l e 
Hope's out-of-town games, M.I.A.A. 
forecas t s and will conduct his reg-
u lar column, "The Tip Off." S tewy 
Gross will cover vars i ty home 
games . Marvin Rust icus will be 
i n t e r - f r a t e m i t y league editor, and 
Spencer Hulse, Bill Poppink, and 
John Leland will do f r ee lance 
wr i t ing for the spor ts depar tment . 
Vander Laan will handle ass ign-
ments and will be made ent i re ly 
responsible fo r the success of the 
spor t page. 
shooting paved the way fo r victory. 
The first half s tar ted auspicious-
ly enough with Hope building up 
an 8 to 2 lead, but Calvin, with 
Don Green shooting sensat ional ly, 
soon pared this lead to 13-11 at the 
hal f . 
Calvin Snatches Lead 
Calvin made it? best bid for vic-
tory in the first ten minutes of the 
last half when they went into the 
lead, 18-17. This was the only t ime 
dur ing the ent i re contest tha t they 
took the lead. A beau t i fu l mid-
court shot by "Chink" Robbert, 
coupled with foul shots by Poppink 
and Van Zanden, put the game on 
ice for the Hingamen. A one-hand-
ed shot by Vander Meer, Knight 
center, made the final score 21-20. 
Thomas and Poppink led the 
Hope scoring with 10 and 6 points 
respectively. Green led the Calvin 
a t tack with 8 points. 
The l ine-up: 
H O P E 
FG F T 
Thomas, F. 2 (5 10 
Barber , F 0 0 0 
Poppink, C 2 2 6 
Robbert , G 1 1 O • ) 
Heer inga , G. 0 1 1 
Vande Velde 0 0 0 
Van Zanden 0 1 1 
Total . . . 5 11 21 
CALVIN 
FG F T 
Green, F. O •) 2 
Harkema , F. 1 0 
Vander Meer, C. 2 0 
Broene, G. . . . . 0 1 
Kuipers , G. 0 
J u r g e n s 0 1 
Ham 0 1 








We Write It 
J. Arendshorst, Inc. 
I N S U R A N C E , R E A L E S T A T E 
the season and the fact tha t Hope 
will have a decided height advan-
tage will make them rule as favo-
rites. 
The Albion tilt is another mat -
ter. It is the opinion of your cor-
respondent that this is the team 
to beat in order to get to the top. 
In spite of the fact that they plas-
tered a 38-37 defeat on Hope a 
month ago, Hope will be an even 
bet to take the Methodists in the 
next t i l t . 
Stop Kazoo 
The Hornets from Kalamazoo are 
next on the list. Kazoo shares the 
collar position with Alma, but has 
the ability to rise to an occasion 
and make th ings tough for the op-
posing team. Take the last Hope-
Kazoo game, for instance. Hope 
had to play three overt ime periods 
before the Hornets finally suc-
cumbed 52-43. Hope, however, will 
be an odds-on favori te to defea t 
Kazoo when they meet on the Ar-
mory court February 24. 
Then there is that postponed tilt 
with Hillsdale, the defending cham-
pions. This game has bee postponed 
to F e b r u a r y 28 and will be played 
at Hope. Hope got off to a good 
s ta r t in the league by defea t ing 
the Dales, 36-33, on their own 
court . If the Hingamen get by the 
other three teams they will enter 
this game as overwhelming favo-
rites. Hillsdale isn't to be taken 
lightly, however. They have plenty 
of height , which will cause any 
team trouble. 
Path Rocky 
It would appear that the path 
to the championship is all roses for 
the Hingamen, but it is f a r f rom 
that . Hope will need help f rom the 
other t eams , too. Olivet mus t be 
beaten once in order that Hope can 
tie for top honors. Jus t who the 
team will be no one knows, but it 
is sincerely hoped tha t one team 
can do tha t little job. 
The bat t le cry f rom now on is 
" to the top." Back the team to the 
fullest ex tent and they will go out 
and do or die for Hope. 
Highest Quality 
Groceries and Meats 
M o l e n a a r & D e G o e d e 
46 Eait 8th Street 
Field Fouls 
Name Games Goals Made 
Thomas , all games 13 53 26 
Thomas, M.I.A.A 6 28 14 
Nienhuis , all 10 9 0 
Nienhuis , M.I.A.A 3 4 0 
MacGilvra, all o 0 1 
MacGilvra, M.I.A.A 2 0 1 
Arendshors t , all 1 0 0 
Arendshors t , M.I.A.A 1 0 0 
Poppink, all 13 44 28 
Poppink, M.I.A.A 6 21 13 
12 games at center—1 game a t fo rward . 
Vande Velde, all 10 9 1 


























5 games a t fo rward—4 games at center—1 game a t guard . 
Robbert , all 13 16 
Robbert , M.I.A.A 6 8 
Van Zanden, all 12 10 
Van Zanden, M.I.A.A 6 6 
9 games at gua rd—3 games a t fo rward . 
Barber , all 13 17 
Barber , M.I.A.A 6 11 
3 games a t guard—10 games at fo rward . 
Heer inga , all 12 8 






























More Next Issue 
And there you have it. It took 
days and days to compile these fig-
ures, but it 's done and a ren ' t you 
people the lucky ones? Now to get 
back into my hole and figure out 
the defensive records fo r the team. 
If you will peep into the next issue 
you'll see them on page three. So 
long, now. 
The Tip-Off 
- BY V A N -
Hope's chances for an M1AA 
championship are based upon a lot 
of " i f s" . If the Dutch can beat 
Albion a t Albion, if they can beat 
Hillsdale, Kazoo, and Alma, if 
Albion takes Olivet, if Hope can 
win the playoff, then the champion-
ship is ours! . . . Some s ta t is t ics 
of the in t e r f r a t e rn i ty league. . . 
The Knicks are the best offensive 
team in the league scoring 103 
points in four games and the Fra-
ters second with 76. Defensively 
the Knicks excell again with only 
52 points scored aga ins t them. The 
five high individual scorers are 
Faber , Emersonians, 25; Martin, 
Cosmas, 23; Hulse, F ra t e r s , 21; 
Van Tatenhove, Knicks, 20; Van 
Ark, Knicks, 19. . . The Olivet 
Comets who are leading the MIAA 
race in the home s t re tch were not 
even considered a chance in the 
first of the season. Most of the 
predictions placed the amazing 
Comets in the cellar. . . The vic-
tory of Hope over Calvin broke 
the all time tie between the two 
schools. Each had won 13 games 
up to this point, which leaves the 
Hope record one to the good. . . 
Comparat ive scores fo r the season 
show tha t Hope has outscored her 
opponents 446 to 366, which is an 
average game score of 34-28. In 
conference games Hope again out-
scored her opponents 244-186 or an 
average game score of 40-31. . . 
Some more figures — the average 
number of points by which Hope 
lost was while the average by 
which she won is 9. . . I tems taken 
out of back numbers of Anchors. 
Thi r ty years ago—"Hope 66, Col-
lins 4" Twenty years ago — Hope 
wallops Michigan Aggies (Michi-
gan Sta te College), 20-14". Ten 
years ago—"Holland Furnace de-
fea t s Hope 41-32. Hinga s t a r s f o r 
winners" . (Not bad, coach!) Five 
years ago—"Olivet clinches M. L-
A. A. tilt", (a gr im p rophecy?) 
3 
TYPE IS A VOICE . . . 
that can roar like the thunder, or whisper as soft as the 
breath of a babe. It can picture the glory of sunset, or 
despair in the chill gray dawn. It can tell you the triumph 
of great marshaled forces, or purl you a story as simple 
and sweet as the streamlet that winds its way through the 
wildwood. Type can present any image which the mind of 
mortal man can vision. Use the proper type face to tel l 
your story. 
The complete composition service of the Central Trade 
Plant is available to you through your printer 
C O Z Y I N N 
Good Eats and Good Coffee 
Dinners , S h o r t O r d e r s — F o u n t a i n Service 
68 East 8th St. 
The De Pree Co. 
Makers of Fine Toilet Preparations and 
Package Medicines 
Nurse Brand Products" 
Anchor is the Password! 
HotFudse Sundae 
[Johnson 's Choco la t e ] 
Biggest in T o w n ! 
10c 
Frosted Sodas 
[ S o m e t h i n g N e w , 
S o m e t h i n g T a s t i e r ] 
10c 
S a t u r d a y — S u n d a y 
^ E a t i n g O u t S p e c i a l " 
Peck's Famous 
Mal ted M i l k 
a n d 
Ham or Cheese 
Sandwich 
Both for 20c 
PECK'S CUT RATE 
Drug Store 
" W h e r e Collegians Meet" 
Comet's Streak 




The Olivet Comets ' blazing flight 
across t he M.I.A.A. basketball skies 
was suddenly ha l ted by an inspired 
Hope college quinte t . Hope's 40-32 
upset victory m a r k s the first set-
back received by the Comets in 
their sensat ional bid f o r the 
M.I.A.A. crown. 
In the first f r a m e the two teams 
battled on even t e r m s with nei ther 
securing a decided advantage . Ac-
curate shooting and smooth team-
work by both t e a m s deadlocked the 
score 15-15 a t the intermission. In 
the final period the Dutch lost no 
time in opening up. With a flurry 
of baskets Hope jumped into a 10-
point lead. The Comets bat t led des-
perately to overcome the lead but 
were unable to cope with the fas t -
breaking Hope offense, and the 
final gun found Hope on the long 
end of the score, 40-32. 
Heeringa turned in the outs tand-
ing individual pe r fo rmance by 
holding Ar thurs , Olivet s ta r , to 
only 4 points. F o r the first time 
the Comet high scorer was held to 
less than 10 points . Thomas and 
Poppink led the winners wi th 10 
points each. Novak, lanky center, 
paced the Comets with 10 points. 
o 
Berries Top Nerts 
in Women's League 
Valentine 's day brought twenty 
queens f rom the hea r t of Hope to 
the Carnegie gym to par t ic ipate in 
the first t ou rnamen t of basketball . 
Previously scheduled f o r three 
games, the tou rnamen t consisted 
only of two games due to the brev-
ity of t ime. Action was witnessed 
by a tr io of specta tors , including 
two kn igh t s and your humble re-
porter. S i r Milton Hinga, and Sir 
Jack Schouten served as the cheer-
ing section while yours t ruly mere-
ly signified presence by a t a p of 
the pencil. • 
The first game was a ba t t le be-
tween the Squaws and the F.L.H. 's 
in which the Indians were victo-
rious by a 24 to 19 count. High 
point gladiator of the Squaws was 
Betty Goehner, while Cathy Haig 
and Corlyn Steffens supplied the 
points f o r the opposing team. 
Gladys Moerdyk came disguised as 
chief of her tr ibe, and Hildegard 
Bos served as capta in of the 
F.L.H.'s. Sir Jack Schouten stepped 
down f r o m his sea t in the a rena 
just long enough to act as re feree . 
The second game was played be-
tween the Ner ts and the Berries, 
with a victory fo r the Berries. To-
tal score a t the end of the game 
gave the winning team 24 points 
and the Ner t s ' 16 points. The main 
"be r ry" turned out to be J u n e Kief t 
who had never played forward- be-
fore. She made 12 baskets f o r her 
team. 
Wilma De Young and Ethe lyn 
Schaap upheld the digni ty of the 
Ner ts by scoring f o r their group. 
June Kie f t acted as captain of the 
Berries and Ethe lyn Schaap served 
as capta in of the Nerts. Gladys 
Moerdyk refereed this game. 
HOPE-NfPS SCOTS 
IN OVERTIME TILT 
AT ALMA MONDAY 
H o p e s A t t a c k B o t t l e d U p 
b y A l m a ' s Z o n e D e f e n c e 
The Hope College basketbal l 
t eam hurt led another obstacle in 
its uphill ba t t le f o r the MIAAS 
crown, by de fea t ing t he Alma 
Scots 29-27 in an overt ime f r a y . 
The nar row Alma floor icoupl|ed 
with an unusually effective zone 
defense on the p a r t of the Scots 
bottled up the Dutch a t t ack and 
it was not until the closing minutes 
t ha t Hope drew even with the home 
team. 
Tak ing advan tage of the bewild-
e rment of the Hope quintet on the 
unaccustomed na r row confinement, 
the Scots jumped into an ear ly lead 
which they held dur ing the entire 
first half . The score a t t he res t 
period was 13-10 wi th Alma in 
the van. Led by Thomas the Dutch 
s taged a comeback t h a t drew them 
within one point of the leaders. 
With th i r ty seconds to go Poppink 
cashed in on a f r ee toss to t ie up 
the game 25-25. In the overt ime 
period Roberts tossed a long one 
t ha t split the meshes. Barber fol-
lowed with another deuce which 
put the game on ice. Alma collect-
ed only two foul shots in t he ex-
t ra period. 
Wi th this win the Hope quintet 
remains in the running and should 
Albion take Olivet Tuesday a three 
way tie will result . Thomas paced 
the winners with 8 points and 
Block collected 10 fo r the losers. 
L ineups : 
Hope 
Thomas F 3 2 8 
Barber F 4 0 8 
Rober t F 1 2 4 
Poppink C 0 4 4 
Vander Velde C 0 0 0 
Van Zanden G 0 1 1 
Nienhuis G 0 0 0 
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ADDITIONAL MIAA F I G U R E S 
The Anchor has been negot ia t ing 
with M. 1. A. A. spor t s editors in 
an effor t to compile s ta t is t ics show-
ing the leading conference scorers, 
leading offensive, and leading de-
fense teams. 
Only figures yet received a re 
f rom the Hillsdale Collegian, which 
repor t s Beardon as the Bapt i s t s ' 
scoring ace with a 54 total , and 
Linton second with 36. 
In conference competition, Hills-
dale has totaled 182 points to its 
opponents 165, ave rag ing a 3 point 
advan tage per game. 
Hope defeated the Dales 36-33 
a t Hillsdale in the only encounter 
between the teams thus f a r this 
season. 
PEOPLE'S STATE BANK 
W i s h e s for H o p e Col lege a n d T h e A n c h o r 
the S u c c e s s it Mer i t s 
Best Little Set— 
Crosley Fiver £ 4 0 A A 
Long and Short W a v e - - ^ • T i T T 
ALLEN'S RADIO SHOP 
Special Service to Students 
Central Engraving Co. 
1719 LYON ST. 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
Photo Engravers Artists 
Commercial Photographers 
J. A. RICHTER, PRES. 
J. D. DRIEBORG, SEC. & MGR. 
P R O T E C T I O N 
F O R Y O U R 
A P P A R E L 
N O F A D I N G 
S A N I T A T I O N 
BAND BOX 
Safe Odorless Dry Cleaning 
MODEL LAUNDRY, Inc. 
9 7 — 9 9 East Eighth Street Phone 3 6 2 5 
Holland, Mich . 
of C o m t t w m 
An essential branch of any pro-
gressive city's activities ia ita 
Chamber of Commerce. It fllla the 
gap between the official city body 
and private enterprise. It ia looked 
to for leadership in the promotion 
of commerce and industry. 
Holland ia well on the way to in-
duatrial recovery. Support your 
Chamber of Commerce and let'a 
finish the Job. 
H i ^ v r MV•'v if**'*!HBs^MSF"V :->"?5 
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Huge Slice Made 
In Anchor Debt 
From $1900 to $(500 in 
Semester is Record 
of Staff 
The debt of the Anchor Associ-
ation has been reduced f r o m $1900 
to $600 in the past semester , Ray-
mond Boot, Anchor business man-
ager, s ta ted in an exclusive inter-
view. The $1300 reduction has been 
met by the payment of $515 of the 
adver t i s ing proceeds secured by the 
Anchor business staff . The remain-
der was paid f rom the paper ' s share 
in the college activity fees. 
The fo rmer debt had been in-
curred by the management of the 
paper about ten years ago. With 
the continuous defaul t in payment 
of the running expenses of the pub-
lication, the amount the Anchor 
owed i ts creditors steadily mounted 
and passed the $2300 mark . Last 
year, th rough the effor ts of Louis 
Cotts and Raymond Boot, the ad-
ver t is ing revenue was able to re-
duce th is amount to this year 's 
debt of $1900, f rom which its re-
cent reduction left the Anchor the 
considerably smaller sum of $600 
in a r r ea r s . 
F i f t y per cent of the Anchor's 
appropria t ion of the act ivi ty fee 
will be used to re t i re this debt 
within four years. The other half 
of the fee and the reduced adver-
t is ing revenue will be sufficient to 
meet the current running expenses 
of the college paper , the chief of 
the business depar tment s ta ted. In 
this way the Anchor not only will 
be placed on a sound financial ba-
sis, but the paper will have more 
news value now tha t the advert is-
ing space can be reduced to the 
proport ions of a normal collegiate 
publication. 
Library Liners 
Miss Agnes Tysse, who has been 
ass i s tan t l ibrarian in the college 
l ib ra ry for the pas t six and a half 
years , l e f t last F r iday f o r Ann 
Arbor where she enrolled fo r the 
second semester a t the Univers i ty 
of Michigan. She will take a li-
b r a r y science course. Miss Tysse 
hopes to receive the degree of 
B.L.S. a t the end of the semester 's 
work. 
There will be no subs t i tu te to 
take Miss Tysse's place du r ing her 
absence. Miss Gibbs, head libra-
r ian, will have sole charge of the 
l ibrary. She will be assisted by 
s tudent helpers. 
• • • 
"Have I remembered my l ibrary 
book?" This is a good question to 
ask ourselves when we rush off to 
school in the "wee hours of the 
morn," fo r a new l ibrary rule has 
been made recently which s tates 
tha t a fine of twenty-five cents 
must be paid fo r all books not re-
turned before the first hour class. 
Ten cents will be added to this sum 
for every class period a f t e r the 
first hour that the book is absent 
from the l ibrary. 
* * * 
Hope students do not confine 
their reading to that which is re-
quired in connection with their 
courses. Miss Gibbs announces tha t 
over 400 books, outside of " reserve" 
books, a re drawn from the l ibrary 
every month. 
» • » 
" A r e we allowed to en te r the 
stack rooms?" a f r e shman was 
overheard to ask recently. Answer : 
S tudents who wish to use the stack 
rooms may do so if they ask per-
mission of the l ibrar ian . 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN COLLEGE STUDENTS 
AND PUBLIC LIFE TODAY—ORVILLE E. ATWOOD 
High School Debaters 
Hold Contest at Hope 
Four teen debate teams represent-
ing Grand Rapids Union, Comstock, 
Wayland, Paw Paw, Plainwell, 
Has t ings , and Holland Christ ian 
High schools engaged in a series 
of debates held in the Memorial 
chapel on February 8. The debates 
were judged by the members of the 
facul ty and members of the two 
Hope debate squads. The local 
chapter of Pi Kappa Delta with 
the help of Coaches De Graaf and 
Shackson sponsored the tourna-
ment . Grand Rapids Union, with 
three victories, and Holland Chris-
t ian, with 2Vs, were the leaders in 
the meet . 
The tournament served a double 
purpose—it gave the high school 
t eams the opportunity of engaging 
in several debates in one day, and 
it gave them the opportuni ty to 
become bet ter acquainted with 
Hope college and its activities. 
Prof . De Graaf was the or iginator 
of this novel contest. 
Frosh Lack Funds-
No Skating Party 
"Honesty is the best policy," 
seems to have become the slogan 
of the present f reshman class. At 
a recent meeting held in Van 
Raalte hall the f rosh decided to 
postpone their skat ing par ty due 
to lack of funds and have a par ty 
up in the Knights of Pyth ias hall 
instead. 
Resolved to pay all present debts 
and still have money le f t in the 
t reasury , the group made plans to 
play ping-pong and monopoly at 
the get- together . An interes t ing 
program is going to be presented, 
and a committee consisting of 
Kathar ine Van Raalte and John 
Olert, has been selected to meet 
with the officers of the class to 
supervise this gala affair . 
Although the major i ty of the 
s tudents were a bit disappointed at 
the sudden change of events they 
all adjourned saying, "We can have 
fun anywhere if we only make it." 
MARY JANE COFFEE SHOP 
THE NICER THINGS 10 EAT 
186 River Ave. Phone 9162 
WARM FRIEND TAVERN 
a Holland Institution 
Wants to congratulafe this city on being able to boast 
that it has a Hope College, an institution of such high 
meri t . The Tavern is at your service for any social 
funcfions, banquets and parties. 
CONNOISSEUR FURNITURE 
is made in 
H O L L A N D 
by the 
BAKER FURNITURE FACTORIES. Inc. 
The Home of Hope College 
A R C T I C - P I C T U R E S COLD 
ARCTIC products are cold, delicious and pala-
table. Our ice cream is the quickest help-out 
in a social emergency. With all we have a 
warm spot for "Hope." 
a r c t i c I C E C R E A M C O . 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
Phone 3886 133 FAIRBANKS AVE. 
This article was written for the exclusive use of the college 
students in the MIAA schools: 
One of the most encouraging signs of recent months in the 
schools of this state is the bare fact that the students of the 
six colleges of the Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Associa-
tion are interested in politics to the extent that public officials 
are asked to advance their views on this subject, for the 
guidance of the students themselves. 
Education has long been one of the chief concerns of every 
state official, especially those connected with government 
through membership in the legislature or in any capacity 
relating to the collection of taxes. It is gratifying to find 
an awakening interest in colleges toward matters of politics, 
government, and plain garden variety voting on election day! 
Howl "Red Menace" 
It is easy to howl about the "red menace" in oqr schools 
and colleges, and I am not given to easy alarm. But I do 
place myself emphatically on record in saying publicly that 
if the boys and girls I have talked to in the last few years are 
an accurate reflection of the thoughts they have gained in 
colleges of this state, then it is not a pretty picture. 
Indifference toward problems of government we must 
probably expect. They didn't appear very real to me when 
I was in school at the University of Chicago. I re fe r to the 
cynicism which I have noted; to the apparently widely ac-
cepted belief in our educational circles today tha t govern-
ment is manned by men either incompetent or dishonest. 
I take issue with those f rom whom students have apparently 
gained their impressions that public office is merely an 
avenue of pr ivate gain—that the ends of government are 
ulterior and selfish. 
It is a s tate of mind which cannot be charged up to the 
spirit of youth with its at t i tude of challenge with which it 
faces the world. It is not something which can be explained 
away on the grounds tha t the experiences of realism have 
forced these conclusions on college students. College students 
aren' t in position to encounter government or public officials 
on an atmosphere of realism. Their sophistries must be, to 
my mind, acquired by absorption ra ther than by consclusions 
independently reached. 
Ignorance of Scoffers 
The first qualification of a critic of government is tha t 
he know something about it. Government is one of the most 
complex and intricate sciences. Every depar tment of it is 
worthy of th'i continued study of specialists. Yet we en-
counter those who would reconstruct our form of govern-
ment—those who disbelieve in its efficacy—those who scoff 
at its very elements, and when we ask many such people 
pointed questions concerning their beliefs, all too frequently 
we find tha t their knowledge of the questions involved is 
sadly lacking. 
I'd like to have college students acquire a working know-
ledge of such basic s t ructure of government as theConst i tu-
tions of the United States and the State of Michigan. I am 
confident tha t if they studied the history behind these found-
ational concepts of government, that much of their cynicism 
would be dispelled by the realization tha t they had been 
theorizing on something about which they know little. Col-
lege students, by their very presence in school, prove tha t 
they seek knowledge with their eyes open. They could do no 
better than to develop passing famil iari ty, not with the pro-
blems of government, but merely with the elements on which 
government is reared. 
Teacher's Oath 
The 1935 legislature enacted some so-called 'Anti-Red' 
laws, one of which involves the taking of an oath of alleg-
iance by members of the faculties of schools of higher learn-
ing in this state. Frankly I am not impressed with the value 
of this move fo r the reason that few instructors who might 
be out of sympathy with our form of government would 
have the courage to refuse to take the oath. The only value 
of the act lies in the fact that an instructor proven to teach 
beliefs inimical to our government has a handy lever at-
tached to his pedagogic person once the oath is taken, sub-
scribed to in writ ing, and filed away for reference. 
I don't contend that every man in public office is the best 
who might be selected. I do contend, however, tha t when 
unfit public officials are elected, it is the faul t of the voters, 
especially if he's continued in office. One of the pr imary 
mistakes tha t many citizens make is tha t they a re entitled 
to critize public officials while a t the same time the critics 
fail to take pa r t in the very elections which resulted in the 
selection of those officials. There have been enough close 
elections in this state and nation, and in every community, 
to disprove the old defense'. "My vote won't count!" 
The "Common" Factor 
Another common error citizens frequently fall into is an 
assumption tha t 'the common man' lacks representation in 
public service. Members of the legislature strive to out do 
each other in their service to the man and woman dominated 
as 'common' . Political exigencies would dictate such a 
course, if nothing else inspired it. Special pleaders are pres-
ent wherever and whenever law makers gather, of course, 
but the biggest'block of votes tha t any man can ever deliver 
for himself is the vote of the admittedly unorganized 'com-
mon man and woman'. They are the unknown fac tors in 
every big election. Exper t s believe they can tell how groups 
of voters will swing; often these highly art iculate groups 
publicly proclaim their sympathies. The question m a r k is 
the vote f rom the group which says little—and that ' s most 
of us! 
There is no royal road to political wisdom any more than 
there is to geometry. Men differ honestly in their political 
beliefs even though they may have inherited them. The 
only satisfactory way to reach a conclusion as to how to cast 
your vote is to study the issues between opposing candidates, 
study the candidates, and the histories of their sponsors. 
Your decision then is at least your own. 
Buj lack of it all is the need for knowledge of government. 
Respect for your nation, loyalty to its traditions and a de-
termination to serve it well when the occasion arises, far 
transcends in importance the decision you may make as to 
which political party you may choose as your own. 
Orville E. Atwood, 
Secretary of State. 
"GENIUS BURNS" 
Conducted by Sylvia Huxtable 
"He who reads and reads, 
And does not what he knows; 
Is he who plows and plows, 
And never sows." 
—The Bodleian—Oxford. 
LA VIE D E S B O H E M I A N S 
Lis ten! Let me h e a r again 
Those swinging tunes of rhythmic 
lilt, 
Tha t , s teal ing for th f r o m gypsy 
hear t s , 
Sing their way across some plain. 
H O L L A N D F U R N A C E 
"Makes Warm Friends" 
Let me crouch deep in the grass . 
Where, th rough the mystic haze of 
dusk, 
I, too, can hea r the t imbrel 's thump 
That whirls them through the 
czardas. 
Soft ly now! Let me lie once more 
Within the a r m s of glowing coals; 
Let sleep o 'e r - take me, till the sun 
Touches Heaven 's dew-drenched 
floor. Richard Keeler, '37. 
G H O S T S 
We are the proud, forgot ten dead 
Of centuries 
T h a t sof t ly th rough the pat terned 
gloom 
Must come and go. 
Sof t ly come and go— 
While a woman weeps in the dark-
ened room 
But not alone. 
We, too, must grieve. We know 
How soon the liquid edge of grief 
is congealed; 
And how the aching r u p t u r e soon 
is healed. 
Yesteryear we loved and wept 
And now we a r e the dead. 
He you loved is one of us. 
An unwilling, s tr icken ghost 
Among dim ghosts . 
Tonight, in t e r ror , must he grieve, 
Tonight , still weeping, must he 
weave. 
This heavy dusk. 
And, seeing, mus t he believe. 
Your grief be real. 
And so it is; but not for long. 
A month; a yea r — 
But not for long. 
Through the yea r s one t r u t h we 
No hear t does permanent ly steal. 
Nothing, in the end, ia wholly t rue f 
Nothing, in the end, is wholly real. 
— Anonymous, '36. 
I N T E R R O G A T I V E 
Last week when I first met you 
You kissed me and I let you. 
I wasn ' t sure 
W h a t to endu re ; 
I wanted j u s t to get you. 
Now I begin to wonder 
W h a t keeps our pa ths a sunde r ; 
If I'd r e f ra ined 
Would I have gained 
Or made a f a t a l blunder? 
— J . A. H., '39. 
A BOY L A U G H E D 
Across the silver screen there 
flashed 
T h e image of a man grotesquely 
s tagger ing . 
And mouthing all his sayings 
In his drunkenness . 
Across the darkened rows the voice 
of a small boy r a n g out 
Shril l and amused ; 
And with a lash of pain across my 
hear t , I thought . 
Ah, what is l aughte r f o r ? 
— J . A. H., '39. 
L I N E S FOR F E B R U A R Y 14, 1936 
The night was wild with fires of 
youth 
And f r ee as ear th in spring. 
I huddled t he re with love and you. 
And listened to you sing. 
I pulled a s t a r f rom God's g r ea t 
hair 
And set it near your eye: 
" W e have been young tonight ," you 
said, 
"So we will never die." 
We clung together like nest less 
birds. 
Our f ea r s were br igh t with dew; 
"I know no answer but this ," I said, 
" N o other t r u t h than you." 
We saw weird worlds go racing by 
In f r ag i l e pagean t ry . 
And all the wonder in our hea r t s 
Was such beauty could be. 
We held the Kosmos in our hands 
And laughed, to find it good. 
While moonlight ran like silver 
deer 
Through half the sleeping wood. 
» » » 
Now the voice of the n ight is low. 
The snow is sof t as viols. 
And in between my love and me 
Lie many d rea ry miles. 
— Anonymous. 
However we are and always aim to be 
WARM FRIENDS of Hope CoUege 
Senior Class Photos 
T w o Dollars Per Dozen and up 
THE LACEY STUDIO 
MODEL DRUG STORE 
3 3 — 3 5 Wes t 8 t h Street 
Students Should Feel at Home in this Store 
"'Meet Your Friends at The Model" 
FOR PHOTO FINISHING & PRINTING 
—Go to— 




We Are Proud of 
H O P E C O L L E G E 
and wish for it only continued success. As in 
the past, may its influence for good become 
great with the passing years. 
F I R S T S T A T E B A N K 
Holland, Mich. 
Phone 2838 63 East 8tli St. 
T. KEPPEL'S SONS 
E t t a U i a f e d 1 U 7 
Fuel, Paints and Mason's Supplies 
JOHN VANDER BROEK, Mgr. 
February 19, 1936 
A L U M N I S M S 
The sudden dea th of Dr. Winter , 
well-known Holland physician, and 
fo rmer Hope college s tudent came 
as a shock to his many f r iends in 
and outside of Holland. Dr. Win-
ter has held an impor tan t place 
on the Holland Hospital staff of 
doctors f o r many years. Up to the 
very date of the short illness which 
resulted in his death, he had been 
active in his work; a t the t ime of 
his death he was only fifty-two 
years old. The place which Dr. 
Winter h a s lef t will not easily be 
filled. 
Dr. J o h n Winter , son of Dr. 
William G. Winter , has bepun 
practice in Holland, and it is 
expected t ha t he will take over his 
fa ther ' s practice. He is a g radua te 
of Hope college and, recently, of 
Rush Medical college with the de-
gree of Doctor of Medicine. 
• » • 
Miss E v a Rachel Tysse is an-
other g radua te of Hope college and 
of Rush Medical college and pos-
sessing the degree of Doctor of 
Medicine. Miss Tysse has received 
the honor of being elected a mem-
ber of the Chicago chapter of Sig-
ma XI. national honor f r a t e rn i t y 
for s tudents of exceptional ability 
in research work in the biological 
and physical sciences, it was an-
nounced a t the Universi ty of 
Chicago recently. M i s s Tysse 
showed her ability by her research 
in anatomy, which is described in 
a paper entit led "Microphages in 
Endometr ium,"—a prize winning 
ti t le! 
Gen. Boon Organizes 
Soph Arts Defensive 
The mighty sophs a r e indus-
trously p r epa r ing to defend the i r 
superior position, so vigorously 
questioned by the tempestuous 
frosh. The Dr . Nykerk cup looks 
tempting, and Kay Boon, genera l 
of the soph girl a rmy, is busily 
recrui t ing her ass is tants . The 
three divisions of the campaign a re 
to be music, o ra to ry and d r a m a . 
The music line of a t tack is be-
ing planned by capable Capta in 
Barba ra Lam pen, o ra to ry by the 
voluble Capta in Alma Nyland, and 
drama by General Boon herself 
with the able ass is tance of Henr i -
e t ta Bast and senior adviser J ean 
Rottschaefer . 
The d rama division contains 
Pr iva tes L. Buter , J . Houting, M. 
Van Westenburg, G. Meengs, M. 
Moody, M. Brouillet, L. Tysse, P. 
Ver Hulst , M. Lemke and M. 
Bocks. P roper ty M a n a g e r s — E d n a 
Mooi and M a r g a r e t Gnerich. 
The s t ra tegic masses having 
been planned, the vulnerable points 
of the enemy having been discov-
ered, the sophs a re impat ient ly 
awai t ing the command: " F o r w a r d , 
March!" 
HOPE COLLEQB ANCHOR Pagp Five 
TWO TIED FOR LEAD 
MIDWAY IN FRAT RACE 
The first half of the College 
Basketball league came to a suc-
cessful conclusion Monday night . 
Three games were played in Carn-
egie Gym, with Gord Kors tan je , 
fo rmer Hope ace, re fe ree ing the 
games. 
The champs of last year , the 
Cosmopolitans, handed the luck-
less Addisons a 35 to 16 beat ing 
in the first game. Bill Knickel 
with 5 points led the Addisons 
while Har tough made 12 f o r the 
winners . ' 
The Frosh " B " team, paced by 
Hailan, Timmer, and Roos crushed 
the F ra t e rna l s in the second game 
22 to 7. Tellman sank 4 points 
for the losers. 
The Knicks, who are showing 
themselves to be the class of the 
league easily won the third game 
f rom the Independents by the score 
of 28 to 7. Douma led the losers 
with 3 points and Van Tatenhove 
and Loveland each scored 6 fo r the 
Knicks. 
The s tandings al the end of the 
first half a r e : 
Library Adds Catalogue 
and Several New Books 
P r o n u n c i a t i o n s B a f f l e 
S p e e c h ( l a s s S t u d e n t s 
Ever since his graduat ion from 
Hope college in 15>33, Mr. Evere t t 
Pot t s has continued to take a grea t 
interest in the a (fairs of Hope col-
lege. He has made those affairs 
interest ing to o thers in his write-
ups in the Grand Rapids Herald. 
Mr. Pot ts will no doubt be missed 
around the campus this semester 
as he pursues his s tudies at the i 
University of Michigan, lie is tak- 1 
ing a pos t -g radua te course in , 
journalism. 
» • • 
j 
John N. Vander Vries, (!(), man-
ager of the central division, Cham-1 
ber of Commerce of the United 
States, died unexpectedly T h u r s d a y ' 
night, Feb. l.'J, f rom hear t disease | 
at his home in Winnetka, III. 
Mr. Vander Vries graduated]1 
from Hope college in 18%. When 
he was only 22 years old lie at-
tained the degree of Ph. I». in 
mathematics. He has spoken fre-
quently fo r the Hope college Alum-, 
ni and for other Holland audiences.] 
He was among the most distin-
guished g radua te s of Hope college.' 
» » » 
Adrian Zwemer, son of Mrs. 
Anna Zwemer of this city, and 
g radua te of Hope college in the 
(•la>s of has been suf fer ing 1 
since ( h r i s tmas vacation from a 
serious* infection in hi> leg. The 
infection was the result of a floor 
burn he received dur ing basketball ' 
practice. At first it was feared j 
tha t amputa t ion would be neces-
sary but tha t danger is pas t and 
Mr. Zwemer is now recovering 
rapidly and expects soon to resume 
his teaching in the Lowell high 
school, Lowell, Mich. 
"The north wind >hall blow. 
And we shall have snow." 
said the weather report for last 
week-end. But at least one suc-
cessful school teacher doesn't be-
lieve weather repor t s . Eddie Dam-
son, of the class of 1933 of Hope 
college, and now ass is tant coach 
and history teacher at Holland high 
school, visited Spr ing Lake again 
last week-end. Wednesday 's classes 
in history welcomed him back to 
work with cheers—and with other 
sounds of delight. Something tells 
you that he's paying for t ha t ex t ra 
day of vacation. 
Mr. Hope s tudent and Miss 
Hopeite found themselves to be 
helplessly ignoran t in speech class 
the other day when Dr. Shackson 
passed out to them a pronunciat ion 
test entitled, "A Curious Couple." 
This pamphlet consisted of 44 lines 
of nar ra t ive wr i t ing , a cha r t of 
English sounds as represented in 
Webster 's New In terna t ional dic-
t ionary, and a key to the correct 
pronunciation. 
Each young man and woman was 
requested to s t a r t reading the s tory 
until he or she er red by mispro-
nouncing a word. The first word 
which was said incorrectly auto-
matically dismissed the reader and 
the narra t ive was passed on to the 
next s tudent . The th ing which was 
the most as tounding was t h a t no 
one in the class was able to read 
more than two sentences! 
W. L. T.P. O.P. 
Knickerbockers 4 1 131 59 
Fra te rna l s 4 1 107 86 
Cosmopolitans 3 1 96 72 
Emersonians 2 3 93 97 
Independents 1 3 62 85 
Addisons 0 5 71 161 
The Knicks boast of four men 
The Hope college l ib ra ry had sev-
eral new addit ions placed on the 
shelves of Wlnan t s chapel in t he 
fo rm of seven new books and a new 
Shaw-Walker ca ta logue dur ing 
Chr is tmas vacation. 
The catalogue has been placed 
in the 54th d r awer of the l ibrary 
and is to be used f o r the benefit 
of all s tudents . Because of the 
crowded condition of the old ca ta -
logue, the cards have now been 
expanded in order to leave room 
for en t r ies dur ing the next th ree 
or five years. This has enabled the 
shelf list, which was organized las t 
spring, to be continued. 
The new books which have been 
added are as fol lows: " J a n e 
Adams," by Linn; Alexander Gold-
enweiser 's "His to ry of Psychology 
a n d Cul ture" ; "The Thea te r , " 
which contains th ree thousand 
years of d rama, ac t ing and s tage-
c ra f t by Cheney; "Ret rospect , " an 
unfinished au tobiography by Bal-
four ; "Pr in t ing , a Shor t His tory ," 
edited by R. A. Peddle; "Charles 
W. Eliot ," I, by H e n r y J a m e s ; 
'Charles W. Eliot ," II , by Henry 
James . 
Pedagogical Seniors Sigh Relief 
As Practice Teaching Ordeal Ends 
(Continued f r o m P a j e 1) 
COLLEGE STUDENTS WOULD 
CURB HIGH COURT'S POWER 
N e w S t u d e n t s E n r o l l 
W i t h S e c o n d S e m e s t e r 
New students who have entered 
Hope this semes ter are Charles 
Robert of New Hyde Park, New 
^ ork, and Robert Visscher of Hol-
land. Mr. Robert a t tended Cornell 
University last semester , while Mr. 
Visscher comes from Holland High 
school. 
S tudents who have re turned, 
a f t e r having dropped out of school 
for a semester or more are John 
Leland, who at tended Missouri 
university last year, and Russell 
Fredericks. Tsuguo Hidaka is tak-
ing a post -graduate course a f t e r 
a t tending the Chicago Medical 
school for a semester . 
Among the s tudents who have 
dropped school for various reasons 
are Mary Good, Cornie De Boer, 
Rosalie Rietdyk, Charles Waldo, 
and Palmer Martin. 
A T 
Husty's Place 
among the leading scorers while 
being closely followed by the F r a t -
ers with three. The leading scorer 
of the first half however is Rusti-
cus, center for the cellar dwelling 
Addisons. He has scored 34 points 
and is followed by Van Tatenhove 
of the Knicks-with 26 points. The 
complete list fo l lows: 
Rusticus, Add 34 
Van Tatenhove, Knicks 26 
Har tough, Cosmos 24 
Faber , Ems 23 
Hulse, F ra t e r s 21 
Van Ark, Knicks 21 
P. Martin, Cosmos 19 
Van Dommelen, Knicks 17 
E. Buteyn, Cosmos 16 
Buys, F r a t e r s 1(5 
Veltman, Add 15 
Rens, Knicks 15 
o 
CHEM CLUB M E E T S TODAY 
SENIOR HONOR S T U D E N T S 
Names of the 15 leading scholars 
in the senior class, as announced 
by Regis ter Welmers Tuesday 
morning, together with their point 
average for 3Vi years of college 
work, are as fol lows: 
William Welmers 2.9250 
Adrian De Young 2.7192 
John Buteyn 2.6982 
Jean Rot t schaefer 2.5681 
James Quist 2.5535 
Anne Dethmers 2.5043 
Maurice Snyder 2.4741 
Florence Vis 2.4196 
Derwin Walvoord 2.3636 
Lois Vander Meulen 2.3392 
Elinore Pierrepont 2.3153 
Margare t Van Raal te 2.2792 
Helena Visscher 2.2636 
Agnes Pa t te r son 2.3000 
John Piet 2.2018 
o 
W R I T E R S TO M E E T TODAY 
The Februa ry meet ing of the 
Chemistry club will be held this 
af ternoon in the regular chemistry 
lecture room. The program calls 
for a number by Donald Visser on 
the subject of na tu ra l and synthe-
tic rubber. The second number will 
be one by Raymond Rigter ink. His 
paper is entitled "Amalgams" . 
N I C K D Y K E M A 
The Tailor 
S U I T S — 3 2 3 . 5 0 up 
19 y2 WEST 8TH STREET 
Baron Von Friedman 
A n n o u n c e s t he G r a n d O p e n -
ing of a n e w d a t i n g b u r e a u 
assisted by — 
L I T T L E N E L L 
The Wr i te r s ' club will meet a t 
4 this a f ternoon in the Anchor 
room. Members a r e requested to 
br ing a piece of original work to 
read. Several national contest an-
nouncemefits will be posted fo r 
those who may wish to compete. 
Notice! 
The person who took my galo-
shes f rom the third floor of Van 
Raalte Hall, Fr iday, Februa ry 7, 
the 4th period, is very kindly and 
urgently requested to re turn them 
either to me or to the place whence 
they were taken. T h e half mile 
of country thru which I plow daily 
gives this ar t ic le a high degree of 
indispensability. 
H a r r y Boer 
H.R. DOESBURG 
D r u g g i s t 
32 Eas t Eighth St. 
H O L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
Meal s 
25 Cents 










Balls 5c, 10c and 2 for 2 5 c 
Racke t s— * 
D o u b l e R u b b e r Faced 75c 
SUPERION 
2 0 6 R i v e r Ave, 
T H E I D E A L D R Y C L E A N E R S 
"The House of Service" 
Cleaning and Steam Pressing 
Phone 2465 — W e Call for and Deliver 
^ C O R N E R COLLEGE AVE. and 6TH ST. HOLLAND 
Quality Is Seldom A Matter 
of Good Materials Alone! 
R a t h e r it is a m a t t e r of w o r k m a n s h i p , k n o w l e d g e a n d e x p e r i e n c e 
w h i c h enables a good p r i n t i n g organiza t ion to p r o d u c e exce l len t 
p r i n t i n g for you . . 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House, Inc. 
COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICE 
9 East 10th St. Phone 4337 Holland, Mich. 
* 
ing between the s tuden t teacher 
and the crit ic teacher. 
Holland High Invaded 
Eleven of the s tudent teachers, 
invaded t he Holland High school 
last semester . Marg re t Van Raal te 
did he r teaching in the English 
depar tment , under Miss Lindsley. 
She had a class in speech and also 
helped coach various plays. Mina 
Becker and Pauline Bush both did 
excellent work in the English de-
par tment , wi th Miss Van Dyke as 
their critic teacher. Ruth Muilen-
burg and Elinore Pierrepont , under 
the guidance of Miss Mulder, com-
pleted the English quinte t te ; and 
it is rumored t ha t all five of these 
girls had a way with the i r classes. 
One made the s ta tement that all 
her pupils passed the course, but 
she didn' t know if t ha t showed 
good or poor teaching. 
Stanley Boven and Lucile Ver 
Schure t a u g h t in the History de-
par tment , under Miss Steketee. 
Lois Vander Meulen was the only 
senior brave enough to teach 
French. Her critic teacher was 
Miss E. Hoekje . Another senior 
alone in her field was Isabelle Van 
Ark, who t augh t mathemat ics 
under Miss Reeverts . Miriam 
Baehr a n d J e a n Rot t schaefer 
t aught in the Latin depar tment , 
under Miss Geiger. 
Lower Schools Have Share 
The Jun io r High School had four 
s tudent teachers. Elizabeth Goeh-
ner and J u n e Van Peursem did 
their teaching under Miss Bishop 
in history. Their work was espe-
cially interest ing, in tha t they used 
the Unit method. Theodore Van 
Zanden and Gordon Kors tan je had 
Miss Denton for the i r critic 
teacher, in the Citizenship depart-
ment. 
Muriel Chard t augh t in the 
higher Elementary grades , with 
Miss Ihrman as critic teacher. 
Helen Shaw did her work in the 
same grades, under Miss Cathcart . 
The Lower E lementa ry grades had 
Alice Englesman, u n d e r Mrs. 
Christophel, Janice Van Koevering 
under Miss Van Vyven, Margare t 
Van Koevering, under Miss John-
son, and E m m a Zagers under Miss 
Mahaffey. 
Major i ty Liked Experience 
The Damocles ' Sword hanging 
over these s tudent teachers was 
the visit of Prof . Vander Borgh. 
This visit, however, came only 
once, and then was not nearly so 
bad as in anticipation. The always-
present task of lesson planning 
was much more dreadfu l to the 
major i ty . Along with the lesson 
plan went the constant papers fo r 
correction. There were practically 
no disciplinary problems fo r any 
student teacher last semester . In 
fact, quite a few of the teachers 
miss " the i r chi ldren" and liked 
their tas te of teaching tremen-
dously. 
A touching tr ibute wri t ten by 
one of the pupils in poetry form 
may or may not show the influence 
of the s tudent teacher : 
And hereby hangs the tale, 
The practice teacher came today. 
White's Market 
H o m e of Qua l i ty M E A T S 
PETER A. SELLES 
Expert Jeweler & Walchmaker 
6 East 8 t h S t . P h o n e 3 0 5 5 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
Clothing — Furnishings — Shoes 
" A l w a y s t h e N e w e s t Styles" 
^ «.IV 
Keefers Restaurant 
HOME COOKING LIBERAL P O R T I O N S 
PROMPT SERVICE 
WW*********** * -i-.-i-i-.-u-.iaru-u-u-uu L-irLaru-irLrjnjnjTjvi. 
Hav# Your Eyes Examined 
by 
W . R . S T E V E N S O N 
Optometritt 
24 EAST 8TH STREET 
Your Spring Suit 
$ 1 3 . 9 5 to $22.50 
Martin Clothing Store 
See 
the New Gruen's 
Victor and Victoria 
Watches 
POST JEWELRY 
and Gift Shop 
* * * * * * * * * 
(By Associated Collegiate P re s s ) 
Washington , D. C. (ACP) The 
power of the United S ta tes Su-
preme court to invalidate legisla-
tion has reached socially d a m a g i n g 
proport ions, in the opinion of A-
merican college s tudents , and 
should be curbed without delay. 
Revision of the Consti tution so 
as to check the power of the high 
court is favored by a m a j o r i t y of 
s tudents , according to an Associat-
ed Collegiate P ress survey j u s t 
completed. 
Remedies r ang ing f rom increas-
ing the number of Supreme court 
justices by naming liberal appoint-
ees known to have kept pace wi th 
the t imes to giving Congress the 
power to re ins ta te legislation 
thrown out of the court a re sug-
gested by college leaders. 
Strongly u rg ing revision, the 
Ohio S ta te Lan te rn commends a 
s ta te l aw-maker : 
"Usual ly conservative, ' sa fe and 
sane, ' Senator Vic Donahey an -
nounced in Washington t h a t he 
favors a revision of the Consti tu-
tion because he believes i t has not 
kept pace with the times. (A revis-
jon is necessary,) he pointed out 
to provide additional guarantees ' 
of health, s a f e t y and securi ty f o r 
the people'. 
"We believe t ha t it is a significant 
•statement and probably holds sig-
nificant results . I t is indeed hea r t -
ening to note t ha t Sen. Donahey 
who is usually classed in the con ' 
servat ive bloc in Congress, has 
finally recognized need fo r change. 
His s t a t ement indicates quite clear-
ly a trend away f r o m the t rad i -
tionally-held belief that the Con-
st i tut ion is a sacred document, one 
which must not be changed lest we 
gain the wra th of the gods. 
"There is even a new and more 
liberal a t t i tude growing among the 
general public toward const i tu-
tional change. This is as i t should 
be. The ironical f ac t is t h a t fo r 
too long most of us have clung 
to the t ime-worn theory t h a t to 
change the Consti tution is plain 
heresy. 
I t is jus t as ridiculous fo r us 
to believe t h a t we could wri te a 
Consti tut ion in 1936 to govern the 
political, social and economic a t -
t i tudes of Americans in 2083 as 
is to believe t h a t a group of in-
dividuals could be expected to 
d r a f t a document in 1789 to fit the 
needs of Americans in 1936. Yet 
a cry f o r const i tut ional change has 
a lways been met with charges of 
'communism' and 'un-American-
ism.' So we see an a t t emp t to abol-
ish child labor by consti tut ional 
change fa i l ing not because Amer -
icans feel child labor should be al-
lowed to remain in our economic 
system, but pr incipal ly because it 
sugges ts consti tut ional change." 
Meanwhile, Duquesne Universi ty 
s tudents , in response to a quest ion-
naire, voted 56 per cent in f avo r 
of curbing the power of the Su-
preme court . 
In Mr. Jus t ice Rober ts ' opinion, 
in which five other just ices con-
curred ," says t he Union College 
Concordionsis " the Supreme court 
has one duty when the const i tu-
tionality of a law is quest ioned: 
' to lay the art icle of the Const i tu-
tion which is invoked beside the 
s t a t ue which challenged and to de-
cide whether the l a t t e r squa res 
with the fo rmer . ' Yet this very 
duty is not g r an t ed to the cour t 
by the Const i tut ion. It is a pre-
cedent, and 'unwr i t t en law', be-
gun by one m a n and continued 
with the help of luck and c i rcum-
s tance until i t has acquired a n 
axiomatic pres t ige . 
We have t he logically s t r a n g e 
picture of an aus tere , impar t ia l 
court, examin ing laws in the l ight 
of an abs t r ac t Jus t ice , which does 
not authorize such examinat ion. 
The obvious quest ion i s : -where 
does t he power l ie? In the Con-
st i tut ion, as the court proclaims, 
or in the persons of the cour t who 
define t he Consti tut ion in p rac t i ce? 
. . .The f u n d a m e n t a l concepts of 
democracy. , . .are really only pe t -
rified prejudices , opinions of men 
as fall ible as ourselves ." 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Downtown LG. A. 





IT'S COLOSS'A L— 
ALL-STAR GAME 
F O R C A N D I D 
C A M E R A M E N 
(Continued from Page One) 
T h e c a p t a i n of each t e a m in t h e 
f r a t e r n i t y l eague will choose e igh t 
men, two cen t e r s , t h r e e f o r w a r d s , 
and t h r e e g u a r d s , inc lud ing a cap-
t a i n . These men m u s t be selected 
f r o m t h e r a n k s of t h e oppos ing 
t eams , and t h e i r names handed 
e i the r to the ed i to r o r Russ V a n 
T a t e n h o v e in a sealed bal lot be-
fo re F e b r u a r y 26 wi th the c a p t a i n ' s 
s i g n a t u r e a t t a c h e d . 
T h e g i r l s will follow t h e s a m e 
p rocedure except t h a t t hey a r e to 
choose two r u n n i n g cen te rs , two 
j u m p i n g cen te rs , t h r e e f o r w a r d s , 
and t h r e e g u a r d s , inc lud ing a cap-
ta in . T h e complete l ine-ups f o r t h e 
f o u r t e a m s will be p r in t ed in thc 
nex t issue of t h e Anchor. 
Admiss ion F ree 
Don' t f o rge t . T w o weeks f r o m 
today is the d a t e of the a l l - s t a r 
t i l t . Your ac t iv i t ies fee c a r d will 
en t i t le you to admiss ion , so come 
p r e p a r e d to cheer your hero or 
heroine on the victory. T h e c lass ic 
of the yea r as f a r as ba ske tba l l 
is concerned will t ake place, and 
you won ' t w a n t to miss the spec-
tacle. 
Fol lowing a r e l ists of the cap-
t a i n s of the i n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y t e a m s 
and women ' s t e a m s : 
Kn icke rbocks—Russ V a n T a t e n -
hove. 
Cosmopo l i t an s—John Bu teyn . 
F r a t e r n a l s — S p e n c e Hulse . 
E m e r s o n i a n s — L e s McBr ide . 
A d d i s o n s — M a r v i n Rus t icus . 
I n d e p e n d e n t s — J o h n Hende r son . 
G I R L S 
S q u a w s — G l a d y s Moerdyk . 
T o p s — R u t h F i s h e r . 
N e r t s — E t h e l y n Schaap . 
F . L . H . — H i l d e g a r d e Bos. 
S p a r k P l u g s — M y r t l e Beeuwkes . 
B e r r i e s — J u n e K i e f t . 
T h e Anchor is looking f o r 
a s t u d e n t who h a s a good 
c a m e r a wi th a f a i r l y f a s t 
lens and should like to be-
come staff p h o t o g r a p h e r . If 
such a s t u d e n t can be found , 
"Candid C a m p u s S h o t s " will 
become a r e g u l a r f e a t u r e in 
the pape r . 
HOPE COLLEGE ANGHOi, 
PROMENADE 
By R U T H B U R K E T T 
TWO HOPE TEAMS 
WIN I N DEBATE 
MEET AT ALBION 
Buys-Bush, Van Tatenhove 
Tirrel Successful 
S N O W C O N C E R T T U E S D A Y 
(Cont inued f r o m P a g e One) 
conducted the May Fes t iva l con-
ce r t s and t h e Un ive r s i ty Chora l 
Union fo r the s ame n u m b e r of 
yea r s . He excels in cho rus direc-
tion, and is h igh ly respec ted f o r 
his ab i l i ty a t the o rgan . T h e 
" M e s s i a h " is a f ami l i a r work to 
P r o f e s s o r Moore, and he wi l l ing ly 
ass i s ted Mr. Snow in t h e d i rec t ion 
of t h a t o ra to r io h e r e in 11>33. T h e 
Hol land s y m p h o n y o r c h e s t r a will 
accompany t h e chorus . 
E v e r y o n e is u rged to a t t end and 
e n j o y th i s o u t s t a n d i n g concer t a s a 
public t r i b u t e to Mr. Snow, r i c k -
e ts m a y be ob ta ined f r o m the soci-
e ty p res iden t or f r o m P r o f e s s o r 
Kleis. 
OLIVET TOPPLES 
ALBION, 36 28 
Showing a comple te supe r io r i t y 
t h r o u g h o u t the en t i re g a m e , thc 
h igh -gea red Olivet ( omets hurd led 
w h a t will p robably be the i r l a s t 
se r ious obstacle , conquer ing Al-
bion 's Method i s t s by a score of 36 
to 28, be fore a packed house at 
Memoria l g y m in Olivet , last n igh t . 
Led by the i r all M. I . A. A. cen-
t e r Novack and S t a n A r t h u r s , fo r -
ward , the Come t s had no t roub le 
s t o p p i n g Albion. This was O l i v e t s 
seven th win as a g a i n s t one d e f e a t , 
which g ives t hem und i spu ted hold 
on first place. Albion, with th i s 
d e f e a t , d ropped to th i rd place be-
hind the Du tchmen of Hope. 
F r i d a y n i g h t t h e r e is a n o t h e r im-
p o r t a n t " t i l t in the l eague when 
In sp i t e of snow and ice the deba te 
t o u r n a m e n t a t Albion y e s t e r d a y 
was we l l - a t t ended . Over 200 deba t -
ers r e s p r e s e n t i n g 16 schools were 
en te r t a ined a t the P a r k e r hotel foi 
d inner , then were d i s t r ibu ted over 
the c a m p u s to deba t e . 
T h e ques t ion deba ted w a s the 
s t a n d a r d q u e s t i o n : Resolved, tha t 
Congress be empowered to over-
ride by a 2 / 3 vote decision of the 
S u p r e m e cour t dec la r ing a c t s of 
Congress uncons t i t u t i ona l . Hope 
sent 20 men f r o m the deba te squad 
who made a f a i r a t e m p t to uphold 
the college s t a n d a r d s . 
Defea t W e s t e r n S l a t e 
Ekda l Buys f r o m G r a n d Rapids 
and J a y Bush f r o m De t ro i t cooper-
ated nega t ive ly to d e f e a t an affirm-
at ive team f r o m W e s t e r n S t a t e . 
The t e a m m a d e up of Pi Kappa 
Delta p res iden t , J o h n V a n W y k and 
Hope o ra to r . J o h n Vande rMeu len , 
lost to a n e g a t i v e t e a m f r o m Mich-
igan S t a t e N o r m a l . 
H a r r y Boer and P e t e r Vanden 
Be 17: t r ied d e s p e r a t e l y to uphold 
the a f f i rmat ive a g a i n s t a v ic tor ious 
t eam f rom W e s t e r n S ta t e . 
Homer Lokker and Mayo Hadden 
a re exce l len t t e a m e r s , but they were 
not good enough to o u t - a r g u e an 
af f i rmat ive t e a m f r o m Albion. Per -
haps home g r o u n d had something: 
to do with it. 
Don D r o p p e r s and Paul S t e w a r t 
were f o r t u n a t e in being able to 
deba te twice. T h e first deba t e was 
with W e s t e r n S t a t e , while the sec-
ond was with W a y n e . Both had un-
f o r t u n a t e ou tcomes . 
I rvele H a r r i n g t o n and Paul Web-
inga met an Adr ian t e a m , that 
they lost is no discredi t to them 
necessar i ly . To get a Pi Kappa 
Delta Key one mus t be in debates , 
not win deba te s . 
Robert A r e n d s h o r s t f r o m Holland 
and Ches te r Winj ; f r o m New York 
debated a n o t h e r Wes te rn S t a t e 
t eam. The decision w a s a g a i n s t 
Hope, but the prac t ice der ived is 
wor th a g r e a t deal . 
An a f f i rmat ive t eam. J a m e s Pr ins 
and Will iam Jacobs , lost to a nega-
F i r s t l e a p e r s of l eap y e a r w e r e 
the sophomore g i r l s of t h e d o r m . 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t , t h e e igh th , t h e y 
whir led the i r e s c o r t s off on a nice, 
cool s le igh r ide and t h e n b r o u g h t 
.hem back to Voorhees to w a r m 
.heir toes and h e a r t s a round t h e 
i replace , while t h e good -na tu r ed 
Dean of women superv i sed in te r -
; s t ing g a m e s f o r t h e g roup . Je l lo 
.alad, s andwiches , a n d cocoa 
.opped off the even ing . 
Hol iday h a p p i n e s s abounded a t 
he E m e r s o n i a n house a week ago 
as t Monday, whi le w in t e r winds 
lowled and s tud i e s were f o r g o t t e n 
J o n g r e g a t i n g a b o u t the cheery 
i replace wi th t h e i r chosen ladies 
.air , all the house men and s e v e r a 
.own E m e r s o n i a n ' s t oas t ed m a r s h -
na l lows and were happy . 
A t t h e f r e s h m a n and sophomore 
Delphi mee t ings , held las t 'I b u r s 
lay and F r i d a y - b e f o r e - l a s t , r e s 
pect ively, exot ic E t h i o p i a n anc 
sc int i l la t ing " S h o r t " p r o g r a m s 
vvere p re sen ted by t h e respec t ive 
- lass g r o u p s , and g reen -deco ra t ed 
ice c r eam-and -cake , and h e a r t -
shaped j e l l o - a n d - c o o k i e s were 
served, respec t ive ly . T h e f r e s h m e n 
i t t he i r m e e t i n g gave to the 
oror i ty a h a n d s o m e lea the r -bound 
Bible wi th the l e t t e r s " D e l t a P h i " 
in gold on i ts cover . C h a i r m a n of 
the f r e s h m a n m e e t i n g w a s E s t h e r 
B u l t m a n ; of the sophomore . P a t s y 
Verhuls t . 
P a t P a t t e r s o n ' s car w a s called 
into service f o r old Ale thea when 
the bus which had been c h a r t e r e d 
for the A le thean p a r t y a week ago 
last n igh t fa i led to hold the m i g h t y 
s t r e a m of 51 people who a t t e m p t e d 
lo crowd t h r o u g h i t s po r t a l s . At 
6 o'clock the g a y g a n g set out fo r 
the Calvin g a m e a t Grand R a p i d s ; 
and a f t e r the a l t o g e t h e r exc i t ing 
and h a p p y score of 21-20 had been 
achieved be fo re the i r ve ry sh in ing 
eyes, t hey r a m b l e d over to the 
Cher ie Inn f o r sandwiches , coffee, 
ice c ream, and cake , w h e r e they 
had rese rved tab les and much 
m e r r i m e n t . A g n e s T y s s e and Mrs. 
Zwemer were t h e " c h a p s " . 
S t a t i o n C R A Z Y b r o a d c a s t 
direct ly to Sibyl l ine l i s t ene rs T h u r s -
day even ing , F e b r u a r y 6, over a 
special f r e s h m a n ne twork . A model 
p r o g r a m , c o n t a i n i n g typ'ical fea-
tu r e s wi th t h e added t a n g t h a t 
antical f r e s h m e n will give, was 
welcomed by t h e society, a s well 
as the sandwiches , tea , and w a f e r s 
t h a t the r e c r u i t s se rved . Welcome, 
too. w a s the b e a u t i f u l m i r r o r pre-
sented to the so ro r i t y by the new 
girl?. 
E lec t ions a r e all over now, and 
the r e t u r n s a r e in. A l t h o u g h m a n y 
of these o f f i ce r s were e lected so 
long ago tha t i t ' s no news, some 
of t hem c a m e to office ve ry re-
S e c r e t a r y — A n n e F r i s se l , Muske-
gon, Mich. 
T r e a s u r e r — H a r r i e t L a m a n , Oost-
bu rg , Wis . 
D E L P H I 
r e s i d e n t — M y r t l e Beeuwkes , Hol-
land, Mich. 
Vice p r e s i d e n t — L u c i l e Ver Schure , 
Hol land, Mich. 
S e c r e t a r y — R u t h F i s h e r , Grand 
Haven , Mich. 
T r e a s u r e r — R u t h B u r k e t t , Dowa-
giac. 
D O R I A N 
P r e s i d e n t — P a u l i n e Bush, Mar ion, 
New York . 
Vice p r e s i d e n t — A g a t h a W a g e n a a r , 
Cons t an t i ne . 
S e c r e t a r y — G e r a l d i n e Van Eenwyk 
E. Wi l l i amson , N. Y. 
T r e a s u r e r — R u t h Van Anrooy, Hol-
land. 
S I B Y L L I N E 
Pre s iden t—Al ice E n g l e s m a n , Hol-
land, Mich. 
Vice p r e s i d e n t — J a n i c e Van Koe-
ver ing , Zeeland. 
S e c r e t a r y — A l i c e Hesse l ink , She-
boygan Fa l l s , Wis . 
T r e a s u r e r — L o i s V a n d e r Meulen, 
Hol land. 
S O R O S I S 
P r e s i d e n t — M u r i e l Chard , Hol land. 
Vice p r e s i d e n t — E l e a n o r P i e r r p o n t , 
Roches te r , N. Y. 
S e c r e t a r y — C o r n e l i a Tysse , Hol-
land, Mich. 
T r e a s u r e r — J a n e E ld r idge , Chicago, 
I l l inois. 
A D D I S O N 
Pres iden t—Bi l l H a y s o m , Catski l l , 
New York . 
Vice p r e s i d e n t — C l a r e n c e Vel tman , 
Hol land. 
S e c r e t a r y — P e t e Ve l tman , Holland. 
T r e a s u r e r — J o h n Golds, Holland. 
F R A T E R N A L 
Pres iden t—Bi l l Gas ton , Somervi l le , 
New J e r s e y . 
Vice p r e s i d e n t — L e s Wol te r ink , 
Hudsonvi l le . 
S e c r e t a r y — V i c t o r Not ie r , Holland. 
H o u s e m a n a g e r — E k d a l Buys, 
G r a n d Rap ids . 
K N I C K E R B O C K E R 
Pres iden t — Les Van Ta tenhove , 
Hol land. 
Vice p re s iden t — I v a n R o g g e n , 
H a m i l t o n . 
IN APPRECIATION 
T h e Anchor wishes t o e x -
p r e s s i t s s i n c e r e s t a p p r e c i a -
t ion to P r o f e s s o r De Graf f 
f o r h is exce l l en t w o r k in 
comple t i ng t h e financial n e -
g o t i a t i o n s f o r t h e Anchor a n d 
f o r b is e f for t s to place t h e 
financial s ide of the p a p e r 
on a more bus iness- l ike bas i s . 
C r e d i t is due C h a i r m a n 
Miss Ross and P r o f e s s o r s De 
Gra f f , Mc Lean , and S h a c k -
son of the f a c u l t y c o m m i t t e e 
on pub l i ca t ions f o r t he i r u n -
t i r i n g coopera t ion wi th t h e 
Anchor s ta f f . 
M I N N E S O T A S E N I O R F I N D S 
H I S B E A R D IS R E A L A S S E T 
(By Assoc ia ted Col leg ia te P r e s s ) 
Minneapol is , Minn. ( A C P ) Los-
ing an i n f e r i o r i t y complex , f ind ing 
i b roadminded in te l l igen t g i r l or 
i m p e r s o n a t i n g a f a c u l t y m e m b e r 
a re all a s easy a s g r o w i n g w h i s -
kers , in the opinion of H e r b e r t J e n -
Ten, Un ive r s i t y of Minneso ta , sen-
ior, who is the o w n e r of the school ' s 
only u n d e r g r a d u a t e beard . 
" E v e r y o n e I mee t s u g g e s t s a 
reason fo r my bea rd , " he s ays . 
' ' J u s t to c l a r i fy t h e s i tua t ion , let 
me say t h a t I have not been d i sap-
pointed in love, I a m not t r y i n g to 
es tab l i sh myself as a c a m p u s per -
ona l i ty , and I a m not men ta l ly de-
f ic ient ." 
"To m e my bea rd has been more 
than j u s t wh i ske r s . Psycholog ica l -
ly s p e a k i n g , it has been a boon to 
me in g e t t i n g rid of an i n f e r i o r i t y 
complex ; it g ives me t h a t vi r i le 
fee l ing . 
"I ' l l admi t , t h o u g h , t h a t it does-
n't e x a c t l y p lease most g i r l s . But 
at l eas t I have t h e a s s u r a n c e t h a t 
any g i r l who goes out wi th me is 
b roadminded and in t e l l i gen t , " s a y s 
the bearded man . who has no t re-
vealed the number of such g i r l s a t 
Minneso ta . 
" M y beard a l so g ives me an 
academic a d v a n t a g e over the 
smoo th - shaven s t u d e n t , " J e n s o n 
a r g u e s . " M e m b e r s of t h e f a c u l t y 
a r e e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y cordial to me. 
They nod to me on the s t r e e t and 
shake hands wi th me in the c lass-
room. They t r e a t me as a col-
league . My beard ge t s the c r ed i t . " 
"Cu l t iva t ion of t h e beard has been 
a m a t t e r of pe r seve rance , " exp la ins 
J e n s e n . It received a s eve re set-
S e c r e t a r y — D o n Kooiman , Zeeland. i back when only two weeks old—a 
WICHERS, NYKERK RETURN 
(Continued from Page One) 
c h a p t e r d u r i n g t h e cou r se of t h e 
y e a r . 
F i f t y - f o u r at A l b a n y 
T h e A l b a n y c h a p t e r m e t in t h e 
Y.M.C.A. a t S c h e n e c t a d y on T h u r s -
day even ing , F e b r u a r y 13. T h e r e 
were 54 m e m b e r s p r e s e n t , a n d t h e 
R e v e r e n d W i l l i a m H e y d o r n p r e -
s ided . Miss E l e a n o r V e r w e y se rved 
as t r e a s u r e r of t h e g r o u p , a n d Miss 
F r a n c e s Se ibe r t w a s t h e s e c r e t a r y . 
N e w officers who w e r e elected a t 
the m e e t i n g a r e a s f o l l o w s : P re s i -
den t , A t t o r n e y Cl in ton Cole; t r e a s -
u r e r , R e v e r e n d J . P e l o n ; vice p re s -
iden t , R e v e r e n d R a y m o n d V a n 
Zoeren , and s e c r e t a r y . Miss Helen 
Van E s s . 
T h e p r o g r a m of th i s c h a p t e r con-
s i s ted of a g r o u p of cello solos by 
R e v e r e n d N o r m a n V a n d e r h a r t , vo-
cal solos by Mrs . Alv in Neevel 
and L e s t e r V a n d e r W e r f . R e v e r e n d 
F r a n k l i n H i n k a m p spoke f o r the 
c lass of 1926 whi le Mrs . A n t h o n y 
Van W e s t e n b e r g t a lked f o r t h e 
c lass of 1916. Dr . J o h n M e e n g s in-
t roduced Dr . N y k e r k , who a g a i n 
r ead i ly r e sponded . Dr . W i c h e r s 
g a v e a speech f o r t h e benefi t of 
Hope college. T h i s c h a p t e r p r e s e n t -
ed t h e college wi th a g i f t of $100, 
which is t h e a n n u a l sum ra i sed by 
th i s g r o u p . 
Oldest A l u m n u s at Roches t e r 
T h e Roches te r c h a p t e r m e t in 
the B r i g h t o n R e f o r m e d c h u r c h of 
R o c h e s t e r on F r i d a y even ing , Feb -
r u a r y 14. T o t a l e n r o l l m e n t of t h i s 
mee t was 44 member s . M r . M y r o n 
L e e n h o u t s p res ided , a n d Miss Lois 
De Wolf led the s ing ing . M r . E . 
J . Leenhou t s served a s t o a s t m a s t e r . 
T h e first n u m b e r of the p r o g r a m 
w a s a toas t p r e s e n t e d by R e v e r e n d 
G. H. H o s p e r s . Th i s w a s fol lowed 
by a n o t h e r t o a s t which w a s given 
by Dr . J . Meu lendyke , who is t h e 
o ldes t l iv ing a l u m n u s of th i s chap-
t e r and who was c e l e b r a t i n g his 
87 th b i r t h d a y . Dr. N y k e r k w a s then 
in t roduced by Reve rend B V a n 
M a l s e m , and the p r e s i d e n t of t h e 
Roches t e r a l u m n i spoke. 
Newly elected officers of t h i s 
T r e a s u r e r s — H a r o l d Nienhu i s and n u m b e r of his f r a t e r n i t y b r o t h e r s , i t x n ,, v r . , 
l iob l i l ancha rd , Hol land. doubt less m o t i v a t e d by p e t t y jeal -1 K r o u .P a r e l ' r : I t u i )
s s e l a n
 1
D y ^ 
C O S M O P O L I T A N ousy, forcibly removed a c o n s i d e r - | P r e s ^ e n * ' ^ ' s s f > e a i ^ L e e n h o u t s , 
P r e s i d e n t — J o h n Bu teyn , Brandon , 1 able por t ion of it . | s e c r e t a r y a n t i e a s u r e r , an y 
Wiscons in . 
Vice p r e s i d e n t — A . 
O r a n g e Ci ty , Iowa. 
I. Manson , 
ron Leenhou t s and Reve rend A. 
Lu idens , commi t t ee m e m b e r s . T h i s " Y " TO H E A R K A G A W A 
The Y.M.C.A. and the Y .W.C.A. , c h a p t e r a l so p re sen ted a money 
Wi ilUC iUWU. | . —, . * T l_ II 
S e c r e t a r y — D o n Mar t in , New York , a re s p o n s o r i n g a t r ip to K a l a m a z o o | g>ft t o H ° P e c o l l e g e -
live t eam f r o m W e s t e r n S t a t e . 
A n o t h e r W e s t e i n S l a t e t e a m de- cent ly. To f u r n i s h Anchor r eade r s 
fea ted a Hope t eam of H e r m a n 
Leub.-n and Wendel l Miles. 
W a y n e Succumbs 
The last deba t e had a h a p p y end-
ing for Hope. Les t e r Van Ta t en -
hove and E r n e s t Tir re l l won over a 
crack W a y n e t e a m . W a y n e t eams 
have a r epu t a t i on f o r good debat -
ers . so it is only an o u t s t a n d i n g 
team that can d e f e a t t hem. 
A f t e r r e ad ing these r e s u ' t s one 
should be reminded tha t the nega-
tive issues of the ques t ion have pre- , 
cedent and m a j o r i t y public opinion 1 S o p h o m o i e s a r e p a n n i n g a 
behind them and a r e t h e r e f o r e eas- s l l ; " ? h - n d c I , a r t y m ght . -
with comple te i n f o r m a t i o n , and to 
remind some indiv iduals t h a t they 
a re the people ' s choices, the 
bullet in is p r e s e n t e d he re : 
A L E T H E A 
P r e s i d e n t — A n n e D e t h m e r s , Wau-
pun, Wis. 
Vice p r e s i d e n t — W i l m a Van Hoef , 
Grand Haven , Mich. 
New York . 
House M a n a g e r — M . S p a a n . Grand 
Rap ids . 
E M E R S O N I A N 
P r e s i d e n t — B o b De Young. K a l a m a -
zoo, Mich. 
Vice p r e s i d e n t — S t e w a r t Gross , 
S a g i n a w . 
S e c r e t a r y — F o s t e r Van Vliet, Hol-
land, Mich. 
House M a n a g e r — L e e M a h a n , 
G r a n d Rap ids . 
J a n i t o r s — J . Van Wyk, O r a n g e 
City, Iowa and Ei te l E b e r h a r d t , 
Hol land. 
T u e s d a y , March 3, 
Toyohiko K a g a w a , 
to h e a r Dr. ; A t all of these m e e t i n g s Dr . N y -
well known k e r k w a s t h e gues t of honor , a n d 
social w o r k e r and e v a n g e l i s t of 
J a p a n . T r a n s p o r t a t i o n will be pro-
vided a t a nominal cost. T h o s e who 
his service to the college f o r a pe-
riod of fifty y e a r s w a s p r o p e r l y 
recognized. Dr . N y k e r k w a s v e r y 
S O P H S P L A N S L E I G H - R I D E 
ier to ma in t a in . All in all, Hope 
Hope and Albion clash a t Albion, j showed up well cons ide r ing she 
Much will r es t on th is s t r u g g l e a s j | i a s s 0 m a M V n e w d eba t e r s . 
to who will occupy second place. 
Pr ice , s a y s t r e a s u r e r Ray Boot, is 
two bits , and tha t has no th ing to 
do wi th ho r se s . 
MRS. D U R F E E B E T T E R 
Mrs. D u r f e e r e sumed t each ing 
her c lasses y e s t e r d a y a f t e r be ing 
confined to t h e do rmi to ry wi th a 
severe cold. 
Of no less i m p o r t a n c e will be t h c 
Ol ive t -Hi l l sda le g a m e a t Hi l l sda le . 
If Olivet can ge t by t h e Dales 
they will be p rac t i cua l ly in, as t hey 
mee t only the l a s t place Alma t e a m . 
But if Hi l lsdale pulls t h e unexpec t -
ed and d e f e a t s the Comets , the 
race may be tossed into a t h r e e way 
tie wi th Albion, Hope and Olivet 
holding the coveted places . F r i -
day is the deadl ine . Be c a r e f u l , 
eve rybody , and keep your fingers 
c rossed . 
S C H O O L C O N D I T I O N S W O R S E 
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C.— ( A C P ) 
Whi le bus iness shows m a r k e d im-
p rovemen t , educa t iona l condi t ions 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y have been 
g r o w i n g s t ead i ly worse , acco rd ing 
to a r ecen t g o v e r n m e n t su rvey . 
Un i t ed S t a t e s office of educa t ion-
al figures showed schools in 467 dis-
t r i c t s fa i led to open f o r t h e l a s t 
S p r i n g t e r m , a f f ec t i ng 57,000 pu-
pils a n d 1,750 t e a c h e r s . Enro l l -
m e n t i nc rea sed f r o m 25,678,000 in 
1930 to 26,700,000 l a s t y e a r , b u t 
t h e r e w e r e 52,000 f e w e r t e a c h e r s . 
Total expenditure for education 
dropped from $2,317,000,000 in 
1930 to $1,753,000,000 in 1934. 
Don Albers . f r e s h m a n . U. of M. 
med. school, f o r m e r Hop? s tuden t , 
spent the last week end vis t inp 
with his p a r e n t s in Holland. 
His s i s te r , Eve lyn , e n t e r t a i n e d a 
crroup of his f r i ends F r i d a y even-
ing a t a Va len t ine ' s p a r t y , a m o n g 
whom were the fo l lowing Hope 
college s t u d e n t s : M a r g a r e t Allen. 
Wi lma De Y o u n ? . J e a n Ro t t s chae f -
er, K a t h e r i n e Van Raa l t e , Mary 
J a n e Vaupel l . Clay Te l lman . Ken-
neth Vande Velde, J o h n Vander 
Laan , Wi l la rd Vander Laan , Cal-
vin V a n d e r W e r f . Gladys Van Lare . 
Old Man Star Says: 
When I w a s in College I made 
cons iderable money w r i t i n g — b u t 
it was in w r i t i n g home f o r money. 
STAR SANDWICH 
SHOP 
"A sandwich immence 
For five and ten cent*" 
W A ® E S 
w T ^ o R U C STOREVV 
5 4 E . E I G H T H S T . - 1 6 6 W . I J + » - S T : 
Of 20,000 success fu l l iving A m e r i c a n s — 
18,018 a r e college g r a d u a t e s . 
1.960 a r e h igh school g r a d u a t e s . 
22 comple ted the e i g h t h g r a d e only . 
T h e chances fo r becoming success fu l in l i fe a r e in t h e fol lowing pro-
por t ions— 
1 f o r t h e e igh th g r a d e pupi l . 
87 f o r t h e h igh school g r a d u a t e 
800 f o r t h e college g r a d u a t e . 
Educa t ion is a good inves tmen t . 
A Franklin Life Policy Will Complete Your 
Present Prograjtn 
Over 30 Years of Service. 
W M . J . O L I V E , G e n . A g e n t 
Kenneth De Pree. H . Kramer, Special Agents 
wish to see and h e a r thus f a m o u s h a p p y in h i s r e sponses and e n -
man should c o n t a c t one of the d e a r e d himself once aga in to all of 
•abinet member s . [ t h e a l u m n i . , 
Shacksons Enjoy Sun-Bathing 
As Less Fortunate Shiver 
" S o m e people have all t h e luck," | t h ick , buil t of shel ls . Dr. Shack -
and t h i s well k n o w n s t a t e m e n t cer- 1 g o n t h a t the b igges t i t e m of 
ta in ly appl ies to Dr. Rolland S h a c k - , i n t e r e s t ^o him w a s the o r a n g e 
son of our E n g l i s h d e p a r t m e n t . ; ^ 
While we up h e r e in Mich igan b 
sh ivered and shook in zero t e m p e r - 1 " t h e o r a n K e s h a n g on t h e t r e e s a s 
a t u r e s Dr. Shackson w a s b a s k i n g heav i ly and a b u n d a n t l y a s do t h e 
in F lo r ida s u n s h i n e and s w i m m i n g a p p l e s up he r e . " 
in t h e w a r m w a t e r s of t h e gulf rp^ e t ower and i t s h a r m o -
s t r e a m . Dr. and Mrs. S h a c k s o n ; . 
, : n ious ch imes w e r e o t h e r h i g h 
drove to Miami, F l o n d a , by way 
of Ind ianapo l i s and Louisvi l le . A t ! P o ^ t s of t h e F l o r i d a s o j o u r n . Mi -
Ind ianapol i s t hey saw t h e f a m o u s ami , the b a l m y w e a t h e r , t h e beach -
s p e e d w a y where t h e a n n u a l r aces e s and the w a r m sunsh ine p rov ided 
a re held. Churchil l Downs in Louis-
ville, known by all Amer i ca a s the 
home of the K e n t u c k y d e r b y , w a s 
the second point of i n t e r e s t on the 
t r ip . Ken tucky offered Dr . Shack-
son m a n y i n t e r e s t i n g h i g h l i g h t s , 
such as B a r d s t o w n wi th i t s "Old 
K e n t u c k y H o m e , " the old inn a t 
a fitting c l imax to t h e j ou rney . Dr . 
Shackson w a s c a r e f u l to s t a t e t h a t 
he s w a m and s u n b a t h e d whi le w e 
w e r e e n j o y i n g ( ? ) ze ro w e a t h e r . 
T h e S h a c k s o n s r e t u r n e d n o r t h -
w a r d by w a y of S a r a s o t a , w h e r e 
t h e y saw t h e R i n g l i n g a r t m u s e u m . 
C a r b o n S p r i n g s w i t h i t s s p o n g e 
Hodgensvi l le , w h e r e t h e no to r ious fisheries, S i lver S p r i n g s , w h e r e 
J e s s e J a m e s s t a y e d f r e q u e n t l y , and D r . Shackson took a d v a n t a g e of 
of course , K e n t u c k y ' s g r e a t e s t show 
place, t h e M a m m o t h cave w i t h i ts 
onyx cei l ing " S t a r c h a m b e r . " 
Dr . Shackson w a s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
i n t e r e s t ed in Nashv i l l e ' s " P a r t h e -
non , " which is a n exac t r e p r o d u c -
t ion of the h is tor ica l Greek ru in 
as i t w a s in anc ien t t i m e s . T w o 
h igh po in t s of t h e t r ip w e r e " S t o n e 
M o u n t a i n " and t h e r ep roduc t ion of 
the b a t t l e of A t l a n t a in l i f e size 
figures. Both of t he se i n t e r e s t i n g 
s i g h t s w e r e in, and n e a r A t l a n t a , 
Georg ia . 
Upon reaching tlorida. Dr. and 
Mrs. Shackson visited St. Augus-
tine, the oldest city in America, 
with its oldest^ schoolhouse and fort. 
The latter has walls twelve feet 
t h e i n t e r e s t i n g g l a s s b o t t o m b o a t 
excu r s ions , C h a t t a n o o g a a n d Lex-
i n g t o n , t h e home of H e n r y Clay . 
C inc inna t i , Ohio, w a s t h e l a s t s t o p -
p i n g p lace b e f o r e t h e end of t h e 
j o u r n e y . 
I t m u s t h a v e been doub ly h a r d 
f o r D r . S h a c k s o n t o r e t u r n t o t h e 
old r o u t i n e of school w o r k a f t e r so 
d e l i g h t f u l a vaca t i on . 
All second-hand books available 
will be secured for the students. 
Business hours will be the second 
and third hours in the morning, 
and from 1 o'clock until 2:30 in the 
afternoon. 
Books not sold last semester will 
be returned on application by the 
owner. 
